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Ontdoor rarloi%

yfhw 1 wa » house in prooess of
building without a liberal allowance
of piazzas, t resent it almost as a per
sonal injury, although there may be no
reasonable probability that I shall ever

sit under that man’s vine or fig tree.
The vine, especially, would be alto-
gether figurative without the material
support of a veranda. As good a rule
would be, in buiMing first make your
piazza, then attach a house to it
The in-door parlor is sure to be pro-

vided for with the usual amount of
sofas and draperies; but the outdoor is
too often like a rent— the accident of
a day. ’tihall we run out a railing
bare and a few steiis, and have a va-
randa?” asks Paterfamilias, in a
dubious sort of way, and his wife usu-
ally assents, for she does not dislike
the idea; although she would sooner
part with this appendage than give up
the valuable inclosure at the back of
the kitchen, which is so particularly
bandy as a sort of store-house and a
place for tbe doing of odd jobs.

The enthusiasm comes from the
girls, who know the value of a front
piazza with a thick green curtain of
honeysuckle and wistana making a
shady retreat through the long June
days, and the torrid August noons, —
fragrant, like carefully kept linen, with
delicious country smells, -clever and
fresh hay, in place of lavender and
rose-leaves, —strong distilled sweetness
of woodbine, faint whiffs of clematis,
and roses.
'"And when the moonlight comes and
traces a lattice- work of leaves on the
piazza floor, and touches with lambent
light each spray and corner,
“Makimr earth’* commonest tbinn appear
All romantic, poetic, and tender.7’

the outdoor parlor is m its glory. It is
the most delightful, dreamy lounging
place, where the odor of fragrant Ha-
vanas is apt to mingle with the honey-

suckle, and the steps are frequently oc-
cupied by half-visitors who could
scarcely nerve themselves up to the
formula of a regular call. How charm-
ing is its twilight darkness to a class
of people who do most of their conver-
sation in whispers, and who are seldom
characterized as great talkers,— who
look upon the brightness of the in-door

parlor and its animated groups with-
out any feelings of envy, assured that
whatever good times there are in the
world they are having them! What
would lovers do if there were no piaz-
zas?

Some piazzas are simply an exaspera-
tion; so narrow that the steps rudely
crowd the front door, instead of keep-

ing their distance, as they should do,
and only crossing the front of the
house. This is a great mistake; there
should be at least two sides to a veran-
da, to allow of one corner, and three if

possible; while it should certainly
measure four yards in width. We are
speaking now of the piazza for a mod-
erate house— moderate in every way.
Hudson Elver castles, and similar
mansions elsewhere, have their full
complement of generous verandas; it
is the middle-class houses that suffer.
As a general thing, the furniture of

our outdoor parlors does not receive
sufficient consideration; it is eitiier not
picturesque, or it is uncomfortable. A
rustic chair, uncushioned, is to a cer-
tain extent, picturesque on a piazza,
but is not comfortable; while the bam-
boo settee is neither one nor the other.

CamiHiliairs with gray-colored seats
are very desirable, if the color and de-
sign are good; and two or three cush-
ions in a corner will make a very good
substitute for the Moorish pile. A
bright colored afghan thrown over the
pile, or on the end of the settee, adds

much to the effect In fact anything
that makes a good contrast with green
is desirable on the piazza. Prettiest of

all is to see a child asleep on a gay-
colored rug, watched by a Newfound-
land dog,— Ella Rodman Chunk In
Midsummer Scribner.
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RETIRING FROItt BUSI-
NESS.

‘What’s up?’

‘Business— that’s what’
It’s time,’ replied the voice, and its

owner — a bearded six-footer — emerget
from the bushes and stroked Tipsie’s
nose with the freedom ef an old ac-
quaintance. ‘We ain’t had a nip since
last night, and there ain’t a cracker

Intolerance.

Any one who cares for the happi-
ness and peace of his fellow beings
must stand aghast at the fiendish crimes
committed in the name of religion
through intolerance. Intolerance— that
^setting sin of human nature, that
strange, mysterious determination of
the dominant will to eompel friends
and contemporaries to accept iu> belief
in regard to the unknowable.
The fact that a union of religious

belief or faith between persons of dif-
ferent mental and even physical organ-
izations is an utter impossibility, is en-
tirely ignored; and yet two persons
may sit side by side in the same church,

may subscribe to tbe same articles of
faith, receive instructions from tbe
same religious teacher for an entire
lifetime, while their mental or spirit-
ual conceptions of Deity may continue
to be us utterly unlike as a Buddhist
amla Transcendentalist,and no amount
of calculation will materially effect a
material change. Why^fcilecause one
of these persons is possessed of a re-
fined, spiritual, generous nature; the
other is gross, coarse, and selfish. Al-
though they may never comprehend
toe fact, yet their aspirations, their
conceptions of GotL are utterly unlike.
At the same time it is not unlikely

that persons* who are members of
churches utterly dissimilar, differ less

m their views than is generally sup-
posed. And yet these children of the
wme Father, struggling faithfully to
utey the two supreme commandments
love to God, and 4ove to one’s neighbor,

my go through, life wounding and
grieving each other, and even causing
P*in to little innocent childish hearts,
because of some subtle difference In
jeeds resulting from early educa-

,

Those who cling to the letter rather
toan the spirit of Christianity, we
*ould remind of that searching text.

\ “l nless a man have tbe spirit of Christ
be is none of His.” Remember that
the graciousness of Christ’s spirit in-
muded in its love tbe most radical re-
formers of the age In which He lived,
jmd let ug earnestly endeavor to hasten

the good time when a man and woman
JhalT be judged by their lives rather
toan by the direction of their mental
Prehension of religious subjects.

At Ascension Island there is a
church. The chaplain has been much
troubled’ ‘

BY BKBT HAUTE. *

What the Colonel’s business was no-
body knew, nor did any body cure par-
ticularly. He purchased for cash only,
and never grumbled at the price of
anything he wanted. Who could ask
more than that?

Curious people occasionally wonder-
ed how, when it had been fully two
years since the Colonel, with everybody
else, abandoned Dhtch Creek to the
Chinese, he managed to spend money
freely and to lose considerable at cards
and horse races. In fact, the keeper of
that one of the Challenge Hill saloons
which the Colonel did not patronize,
was once heard to wonder, absent-
mindedly, whether the Colonel hadn’t a
money mill somewhere where he turn-
ed on eagles and “slugs” (the coast
name for tifty-dollar gold pieces.)
When so important a personage as a

bar-keeper indulged publicly in the
idea, the inhabitants of Challenge Hill,
like good Californians everywhere,
consider themselves in duty bound to
give it grave consideration; so, for a
few days, certain industrious profess-
ional gentlemen, who won money of
the colonel, carefully weighed some of
the brightest pieces, and tested them
with acids, and sawed them in two, and
retired them, and melted them up, and
had the lumps assayed.
The result was a complete vindica-

tion of the Colonel, witli a loss of con-
siderable custom to the indiscreet bar-
keeper.

The Colonel was as good-natured a
man as had ever been known on Chal-
lenge Hill, but, being mortal, the Col-
onel had his occasional times of de-
spondency, and one of them occurred
after a series of races in which he had
staked hia all on his bay mare Tipsie,
and had lost.
- Docking reproachfully on his belov-
ed animal, he failed to iieed the aching
void of his pockets, and drinking deep-
ly, swearing eloquently, and glaring de-
fiantly at all mankind were equally un-
productive of coin.
The boys at the saloon sympathized

most feelingly with the Colonel. They
were unceasing in their invitations to
drink, and they exhibited' conaidfet^ible
Christian forbearance when tbe Colonel
savagely dissented with every one who
advanced any proposition, no matter
how incontrovertible. But unappreci-
ated sympathy grows decidedly tire-
some to the giver, and it was witli . a
feeling of relief that the boys saw the
Colonel stride out of the saloon, mount
Tipeie,*and gallop furiously away.

Riding on horseback has always been
considered an excellent sort of exercise,
and riding is universally admitted to be

•ne of the most healthful means of ex-
hilaration in the world; but when -a
man will not stop to speak to his friend,
and when his exhiliration is so com-
plete that he turns his eyes from well-
meaning thumbs pointintr insignificant-
ly into doorways through which a man
has often passed while seeking bracing
influences, it is only natural that peo-
ple should express some wonder.
Tbe Colonel was well known at Tod-

dy Flat, Come Hand, Blazer’s, Murder-
er’s Bar, and several other villages
through which he passed. As no one
had been seen to concede him, betting
men were soon offering odds that the
Colonel was running away from some-body. - ’  ' . ^

Strictly speaking they were wrong,
but they won all tbe money that hud
teen staked against them, for within

half an hour there passed over tbe
same toad an anxious-looking individ-
nal who reigned up in front of the
principal saloon of each place, and in-
quired if the Colonel had passed.
Had the gallant Colonel known that

he was followed, and by whom, theie
certainly would have been an extra
election held at the latter place very

shortly after, for the pursuer was the
constable, and for all officers of tbe law
the Colouel possessed hatred.
On galloped the Colonel, following

the stage road, wiiich threaded the old
willing camps on Dutch Creek, but
suddenly he turned out of the road an$
urged Bis horse through the young
pines ana bushes which grew thickly
by the road, while the constable gal-
loped on to the next camp.
There seemed to be no path through

the thicket into which the Colonel had

__ j
the bushes

a handful of flour in the shanty. The
old gal go back on yer?’

‘Yes,’ replied the Colonel ruefully,
‘lost every blasted race. ’Twasn’ her
fault— bless her— she done her leve

Rv’rybody-to home?’
‘You bet,’ said the man. ‘AH been a

prayin’ for yer to turn up with rocks
an somethin’ with more color than
spring water. Come on.’

The man led the way, and Tipsie and
the Colonel followed, and the trio sud-
denly found themselves before a log
hut, in front of which sat three solemn,
disconsolate individuals, who lookec
appealingly to the Colonel.

‘Mack’ll tell yer how ’twaa done, fel-
lers,’ said the Colonol meekly, ‘while I
pocket the mare.’

The Colonel was absent but a very
few moments, but when he returnee
each of the four was attired in pistols
and knife, while Mack was distributing
some dominos made from a ratlier dirty
flour sack.

‘Tain’t so late as all that, is it?’ in-
quired the Colonel.

•Better be an hour ahead than a miss
in tiiis ere night,’ said one of the four.
T ain’t lieen so thirsty since I came
round the Horn in '60 an’ we run short
of water. Somebody’ll get hurt if
there ain’t any bitters in the old con-
cern— they will, or mV name ain’t Per-
kins.’

‘Don’t count on your chickens ’fore
they’ve hatched, Perky,’ said one of the
crowd, as he adjusted the domino Under
the rim of his hat ‘S’posin’ there

should be too many for us ?’
•Stiddy, stiddy, Cranks!’ remonstrated

the Colonel. ‘Nobody ever gets along
ef they ’low themselves to be skeered.’

•Fact,’ chimed in the smallest and
thinnest man in the party. The Bible
says somethin’ mighty hot ’bout that
I disremember dzactly how it goes, but
I’ve hem Parson Buzzy, down to Maine,
preach a ripplin’ old sermon many a
time. The old man never thort what
a comfort them sermons wuz agoing to
be to a ro«ul agent, though. That time
we stopped Slim Mike’s stage, and he
didn’t have mo more manners than to
draw on me, them sermons wuz a per-
fect blessing to me— tlie thorns of ’em
cleaned my head as qnick as a cocktail.
An’—’
•I don’t want to dispute . Logroller’s
pious strain,’ interrupted the Colonel,
•but ez it’s Old Black that’s arrivin’ to-
day instead of Slim Mike, an’ ez it’s
Old Black alters makes his time, liedn’t
we better vamoose?’
The door of the shanty was hastily

closed, and the men tiled through the
thicket until near the road, when they
marched rapidly on in parallel lines
witli it After about half an hour
Perkins, who was leading, halted, and
wiped his perspiring brow with his
shirt sleeve.

‘Fur enough from home now,’ said
ll60

’Taint no use bein’ a gentleman if
yer have to work too hard.’

‘Safe enough, I reckon,’ replied the
Colonel. ‘We’ll do the usual; I’ll halt
’em; Logroller, ’tend to the driver;
Cranks, take the boot, and Mack and
Perk, take right and left. An’ I know
t’s tough— but considerin’ how ever-
lastin’ eternal hard up we are, I reckon
we’ll have to ask contributions from
the ladies, too, ef there’s any aboard—
eh, boys?’

‘Reckon so,’ replied Logroller, with
a chuckle Chat seemed to Inspire even
his black domino with a merry wrinkle
or two. ‘What’s the use of women’s
rights ef they don’t have a chance of
exercis’n ’em. Hevin’ their purses bor-
rowed ’ud show ’em the full doctrine
in a bran new light.’

‘Come, come, boys,’ interposed the
Colonel, ‘thar’s the crack of Old Black’s
whip; pick yer bush — quick! All jump
when 1 whistlel’
Each man secreted himself near the

roadside. The stage came swinging
along handsomely; those inside were
laughing heartily at something, and
Old Black was just giving a delicate
touch to the flank of the oit leader
when the Colonel gave a shrill, quick
whistle, and live men sprung into the
road.

The horses stopped as suddenly as lf
it were a matter of common occurrence.
Old Black dropped the reins, crossed
his legs and stared into the skj, and
the passengers all put out their heads
with a rapidity equalled only by that
with which they withdrew them as they
saw the dominos and revolvers of the
road agents.

•Seems to be something the matter,
gentleman,’ said the Colonel blandly, as

he opened the door. ‘Won’t you please
get out? Don’t trouble yourself to
draw, ’cos my friend hero’s got his
weapon cocked ah’ his fingers rather
nervous. Ain’t got a handkerchief, hev
yer?’ asked be of the first passenger
who decended from the stage. “Hev?
Well, now, that’s lucky. Just put yer
hands behind yer — so — that’s it’ And
the unfortunate man’s hands were se-
curely tied behind in an instant
The remaining passengers were treat-

ed with similar courtesy, and the Colo-
nel and his friends examined the pock-
ets of. the captives. Old Black remain-
ed unmolested, for who ever heard of
a stage driver having money?"

•Boys,’ said the Colonel, calling his
brother agents aside and comparing re-
ceipts, ‘tain’t much of a haul; but
there's only one woman, and she's old
enough to be a feller’s grandmother.'
•Like enough she'll pan out more

than all the rest of the stage aut to-
gether,’ growled Cranks, carefully test-
ing the thickness of the case of a gold
watch, ‘J oat like the low-lived deceit-

fulness of some folks to hire an old
woman to cany their money, so it’d go
sefer. Mebbe what she’s got ain’t
nothin’ to some folks that’s got bos-
ses that kin win money at faces, but—
The Colonel abruptly ended the con-

versation, and approached the stage.
He was very chivalrous, but Cranks'
sarcastic reference to Tipsie needed
avenging, and as he could not consis-
tently with business arrangements put
an end to Cranks, the c nly lady would
have to suffer,

‘I beg your pardon, ma’am,' said the
Colonel, raisiag his hand politely with
one hand while he drevfr open the coach
door with the other, 'bat we’re taking
up a collection for some deserving ob-
ject We was goiH>fcMnake tbe gentle-
man fork over the whole amomt, but
ez they ain’t got enough we will have
to bother you.”

The old lady trembled, felt of her
pocket-book and raised her veil. The
Colonel looked into her face, slammed
the stage door, and sitting on the hub
of one of the wheels, stared vacantly
into space.

‘Nothin’ ?’ queried Perkins in a whis-
per, and with face full of genuine sym
pathy.^

‘No— yes,’ said the Colonel, dreamily.
‘That is, untie ’em and let the stage go
ahead,’ he continued, springing to his
feet. ‘I’ll hurry back to the cabin.”
And the Colenel dashed into the bushes
and left his followers so paralyzed with
astonishment that Old Black afterward
remarked that if there’d been anybody
to mind the horse he could • have
cleaned out the hull crowd with his
whip.

The passengers, now relieved of tiieir
weapons, Were unbound, allowed to en-
ter the stage, and the door was slam-
med, upon which Old Black picked up
his reins as if he laid them down at the
station while the horses were bring
changed, then lie cracked iiis whip, and
the stage rolled off, while the Colonel’s
party hastened back to tiieir hut, fondly
inspecting as they went certain flasks
they had obtained while transacting
their business with the occupants of
the stage.

Great was the surprise of the road
agents as they entered their hut, for
there stood the Colanel in a clean white
shirt, and in a suit of clothing made
from the limited spare wardrobes of the
other members of the band.

But the suspicious Cranks speedily
subordinated his wonder to his pru-
dence as, layi-g on the table a heavy
purse, ho exclaimed:

‘Come, Colonel, business before pleas-

ure; let’s divide and scatter. Ef any-
body should hear about it, and find our
trail, an’ ketch 4he traps in our posses-
sion, they mights-’

‘Divide yourselves!’ said the Colonel
witli a white abruptness and a great
oath. “I don’t want none of it.”

“Colonel,” said Perking, removing
his own domino and looking anxiously
nto the leader’s face, “be you sick?
Here’s some bully brandy which I
founddn the passenger’s pockels.”
“It hain’t nothing,” replied the Col-

onel with averted eyes. “I’m* goin’
and I’m retirin’ from business for-
ever.”

“Ain’t agoin’ to turn evidence?”
cried Cranks, grasping a pistol on the
table.

I’m goin’ to make a led mine of you
ef you don't take that back !” roared
the Colonel with a bound that caused
Cranks to drop the pistol and retire
recipitately, apologizing as lie went.
Tin agoing to attend to my own busi-
ness, and that’s enough to keep any-
body blzzy. Somebody lend, me $50
till I see hem agin.”
Perkins passed the money into the

Colonel’s hand, and within two minutes
the Colonel was on Tipsie’s back and
galloped off in Uie direction the stage
tad taken.

He overtook it, passed it* and still
le galloped on.'

The people at Mud Gulch knew the
Colonel well, and made it a rule never
to be astonished at anything lie did,

but they made an exception to the rule
when the Colonel canvassed the prin-
cipal bar rooms for men who wished

buy a horse, and when a gambler
who was flush obtained Tipsie for
twenty slugs — only a thousand dollars,
when the Colonel had always said there
was not gold enough on top of ground
to buy her — Mud Gulch experienced a
decided sensation.

But when the Colonel, After reinaln-
ng in the barber shop for half an hour,
emerged with his face clean shaved
and his hair nicely trimmed and parted,
betting was so wild that a cool-headed
sporting man speedily made a fortune
by betting against every theory that
had been advanced. ______ _ — ̂  —
Then the Colonel made a tour of the

stores and fitted himself with a new
suit of clothes, carefully eschewing all
of the gorgeous patterns and pro-
nounced colors so dear to the heart of
the average miner. He bought a ^tew
lat and put on a pair of boots, and
)tuned bis finger nails, and stranger
ban all, he mildly declined all invita-

tions to drink.

As the Colonel stood at the door of
the principal saloon, where the stage
always stopped, the Challenge Hill con-
stable was seen to approach the Colo-
nel and tap him on the shoulder, when
all the men who bet that the Colonel
was dodging somebody claimed the
stakes. But those who stood neat
the Colonel heard the constable say:

•Colonel, 1 take it all back. When I
send you go out of Challenge Hill it
come to me that you might be in the
road agent business. But when I seed
you sell Tipsie I knew I was on the
wrong trail. I wouldn’t suspect O'011
now if all the stages in the country was
robbed; and I’ll give you satisfaction
any way you want it*

•It’s all right,’ said the Colonel, with
a smile. The constable afterwards said

that nobody had any idea of how cur
ously the Colonel smilffcl when his beard
was off.

Huddenly tbe stage pulled up to tbe
door with a crash, and the male pas-
sengers hurried into the saloon in
state of utter indignation and impecu-
niosity.

The story of the robbery attracted
everybody and during the excitement
the Colonel slipped out quietly and
opened the door of the stage. The old
lady started, and cried: a*--. _________

•George!’

And the Colonel jumped in the stage
and putting his arm tenderly around
the trembling form of the old lady, ex-
claimed:
‘MotherP '' -

Current Topics.

A London letter to the New York
Tin.es breaks out with the statement
that the climate of Canada has nothing
to do with the absence of the Princess
Louise, but that the long and short of
it is, that she and her husband have
had a row. 1

Jim McGuire has been kicked out of
the Dayton Soldiers’ Home for applaud-
ing the shot at President Garfield
“Good!” exclamed this imported patriot
“another Yankee shot!” It would be
interesting to know the road by which
this chap found his way into the United
States Soldiers’ Horae.

The London Economist estimates
that the commercial people of England
owe their correspondents . in the
United States over $80,000,000.

There is a growing feeling .in Eng-
land in favor of protection. They are
begining to comprehend that fair wages
and certain employment, which are un-
obtainable without protection, are quite
as important as cheap food.

Tne condition of the public debt as
it will stand on October 1 is as follows:

• INTEREST-BEARING BONDS.
Four and a half per cents ....... $220,000,000
Four per ceuts ............... 18KM730O
Three and a half per cents ...... 570^81,800

Total ...................... $1^06^220,000
Navy pension ................... 14,' 00,000

Total .. ..... . .............. $1,580,220,600
Annual interest March 1,

before continuation ........ 70345,037 50
Preeeut annual Interest., ....... 61,434,775 00
Annual saving .................. 15,411,164 50

The Hon. Warner F. Miller, who was
elected to the United States Senate to
succeed the Hon. Thomas C. Platt, is
one of the most successful paper man-
ufacturers in the United States.

The Postoffice department is testing
a hard hide trunk, for the conveyance
of delicate and fragile articles.

A wise observer predicts that two
things will come to pass in this country
within the next ten years. Insanity,
unless so palpable as to call for medical
treatment or the asylum, will not miti-
gate offenses against the law, and will
not mitigate offenses against the law,
and the accused who pleads drunkenness
in extenuation will find that it adds to
the gravity of his offense,

a. —
Topics.

When there is room in the heart
there is always room in the houae.—
Moore.

Man is a reasoning rather than a
reasonable animal. — Alexatuler Hamil-
ton.

The history of human opinion is
scarcely anything more than the history
of human error.— To/ fairs.
Give what you have. To some one

t may be better than you dare to think.
—lAjngfdloiD.

Selfishness will bedim the brightest
virtue, if it exists beside it.

An effort made for the happiness of
others lifts us above ourselves.

A head properly constituted can ac-
commodate itself to whatever pillows
the vicissitudes of fortune may place
under it

A man should never be ashamed to
own he has been in the wrong, which
s hut saying that lie is wiser to-day
than he was yesterday.

The true art of being agreeable is to
appear well pleased with all the com-
pany, and rather to seem well enter-
tained with them than to give enter-
tainmtMit to them.

Rely on yourself; take it for granted
that you can accomplish your plans.
Never say “I can’t”— they are ignoble
words. He who does not feel within
himself the power to conquer fate, is
not a man in the true sense of the
wprd— -he is a puny apology for God’s
noblest work. i

Men are like type. They frequently
make a poor impression, and are often
locked up and a number of them event-
ually find their way to the hell-box.

Religions ifiscellany.

Tripoli has a holy man who has just
appeared as the savior of his country,
and will on attaining his 40 birthday—
now near at hand— dear the Christians
out of Africa in short order. He tx-
pects to doit by a wave of ills hand,
but be may lie obliged * to resort to
more extreme measures.

A prominent clergyman being asked
why he accepted the call (one of many)
with the largest salary, replied that ••he
desired to go where there was the
most sin— consequently located where
there was the most money.”

The Free Church of Scotland own
the old manse in which John Knox re-
ceived the messengers of his Queen,
the fierce nobles of his turbulent court,
and the lords of the congregation.

Folly soon wears out her shoes; she
so fait weareaU of us tired taken, withta

Laws of General Interest

From the Lannlox Republican.

Among the laws passed by tbe legis-
lature at its recent session were two
for tbe

PROTECTION Of GAME, ETC.

Act No. 151 provides that iioiicrson,
corporation, or company shall at any
time kill or expose for sale, transport
or have in his or its possession, any
deer, ruffed grouse, colin or quail, pin-

nated grouse or wild turkey, or anjf
part of the carcass of the same, after
the same has been killed for any pur-
pose except for consumption as food,
within this state. Ne person, corpor-
ation, or company shall have in inisses-
siqp, except alive, at any time, any of
the above-mentioped game, with the
intention of having the same sent or
transported beyond the limits of this
state. Prpper penalties are prescribed
for the violation of this law.

Act No. 184, on the same subject,
provides that no person or persons shall
at any time with trap, snare, or net,
take any partridge, prairie chicken,
wood duck, mallard duck, teal duck, or
quail, or attempt io do so; provided,
that it shall be lawful to trap quail and
take them alive for the purpose of
keeping them through the winter, but
for no other purpose whatsoever.

TO REGULATE FISHING. .
Act No. 276 provides that hereafter

it shall not be lawful for any person or
persons to take or catch by any means
whatever any fish from any stream in
which brook trout is not native, which
lias been stocked witli.such trout by the
superintendent of fisheries of tiiis state,
for the period of three years after the
plant of such brook trout therein; or to
capture in any manner in any inland or
public waters of the state, or have in
his possession, brook trout or grayling
of a less size than six inches in length ;or

to catch by any means or lave in his
possession any California trout for a
period of four years after the passage
of this act.

The penalty is a fine of not more
tlian $100, or imprisonment not exceed-
ing three months, or both, at the dis-
cretion of the court

MUTUAL INSURANCE ENLARGED.
Act No. 68, to amend sectionl of act

No. 82 of the session laws of 1877,
authorizes any number of persons, not
less than seven, to associate together
and form an incorporated company for
the purpose of mutual insurance of the
property of its members against loss by
lire or damage by lightning, which
property to be insured may embrace
school-houses, literary and grange halls,
churches, agricultural societies’ build-
ings, dwelling-houses, barns, accom-
panying outbuildings and their con-
tents, farm implements, hav, grain,
wool, and other products, live stock,
household goods, wearing apparel, pro-
visions, musical instruments, and li-
tyaries, being upon farms as farm pro-
perty, etc., and such other buildings
specified in this section as constitute
detached risks in villages and cities.

TO PROMOTE IMMIGRATION.
Act No. 258, to amend compiler’s

sections 206 and 207, compiled laws of

1871, authorizes and empowers the gov-
ernor to appoint a citizen of the state,
at a salary not to exceed $2,000 per
annum, to act as commissioner of im-
migration, for the purpose of encour-
aging immigration to Michigan from
other states and from the countries of
Europe, which commissioner is to act
under the direction of the governor to
carry out the provisions of this act
The governor is authorized to draw up-
on the general fund for such on amount
not exceeding $5,000 in any one year,
as he may consider necessary to defray
the expenses of said commissioner and
his assistant exclusive of salaries. In
addition to the above,' all printing,
binding, or map work that can be done
under any contract the state has for
snch work shall be done thereunder,
and the expense thereof audited and
paid as other state printing is audited
and paid. The governor is also author-
ized to appoint an assistant commis-
sioner at an anniuU salary of not more
that $1,500 and actual expenses.
This act was approved June 10 and

ordered to take i immediate effect
DISPOSAL OK PROPERTY BY WILL.
Act No. 18, to restrict the disposi-

tion of personal property by last vill,
declares that all dispositions of person-
al property by will shill lie subject to
the /oils wing limitations and restric-
tions:

1. If the testator shall leave surviv-
ng him a wife, the property shall be
inbject to tike election of such wife to
take any interest given her by Uie tes-
tator, or in lieu tliereof to take tbe sum
os share that would have passed to her
under the statute of distributions,
bad the testator died intestate, until
the sum shall amount to $5,000, and of
the residue of the estate, one-half the
sum or share that would have passed
to her under the statute of distribu-
tions; and in case no provision be made
for her in said will, she shall be en-
titled to the election aforesaid.

2. If by any will any special devise
or bequest is made to the wife in lieu of
any particular thing or any, particular

interest to which she might be entitled
in case of intestacy, the election by Uie
wife to take Uie special devise or be-
quest, or the other particular thing or
interest in lieu of which it is given,
shall not deprive the {arty electing or
any other person of the right to leave
the testementary disposition of proper-
ty in all other respects unaffected and
unimpaired, and to have the benefit of
any other provisions therein, the same
as if this act had not passed.

3. The election to take or otherwise
under the will shall be filed in writing

bate of the will The failure to file
such election sliall be deemed' an elec-
tion to take under the will

TITLE OF BEAL ESTATE BY DESCENT.
.Act No 55, to amend section 4, chap-

ter 153, confbiled laws of 1871, pro-
vides that when, after tbe birth of an
illegitimate child, its parents shall in-
termarry, or without such marriage, if
the father shall by writing under his
hand acknowledge such child as his,
such child shall be considered legiti-
mate to all Intents and purposes. Such
writing shall be executed and acknowl-
edged In the same manner as may be
by law provided for the execution and
acknowledgement of deeds of real
est ite, and be recorded in the office of
judge of probate in the county in which
such father is resident.

SAL ABIES OF PROBATE JUDGES.

Act No. 277, to amend certain sec-
tions of the compiled laws of 1871,
provides that the judges of, probate
now elected or tq' be hereafter elected
shall receive an annual salary, to be
paid quarterly out of any moneys in the
treasuiy of their respective counties,
as follows:

County of Wayne ............ $3,500
Counties having a population of
not less than 70,000 ........

Counties having less than 70,000
' and more than 40,000. ...... 1,500
Counties having less than 40, *

000 and more than 30,000. . . 1,300
Counties having less ihan 30,000
and more than 20,000 ....... 1,100

Counties having less than 30,000

and more than 15,000 ....... 900
Counties having less than 15,000
and more than 10,000. ...... 750

Counties having less than 10,-
000 and more'than 7,500 ____ fJ00

Counties having less than 7,500
and more than 5,000 ......... 450

Counties having less* than 5,000, eight
cents for each inhabitant. Provided,

that the salary in no county shaU be
less than $200. - ' •

2,000

APHORISMS FROM
TERS.

THE QUAR-

It don’t take no prophet to rickerlec’
bad luck.

Dey don’t bib no loafers in de mar-
tin-box.

De wire-grass lubs a lazy nigger.

Bar’s right smart ’ligion in a plow-
handle.

Twelve erclock is neber in a hurry

Nebber ’pend too much on de black-
berry blossoms.

Don’t bet on a ’tater hill befo’ de
grabblin’ time.

Heap o’ good cotton-stalks gitschop-
I>ed up fum ’sociatin’ wid the weeds.

Many a nice corn-silk winds up wid
a nubbin in de fall.

A chicken-roos’ is de debbul’s steel
trap, an’ a grassy corn-row is his flow-
er garden.

De raorain’-glories ain’t pertickler
lubly to a man wid de back-ache.
A sore-back mule is a poor Band to

guess de weight ob a bag o’ meal.

A fork in a strange road don’t make
a man any better Kwis’chun.

Tomorrer' s ash-cake is better ’n las’
Sunday’s puddin’~“Rrf>a-Rra/*,” Mid-
summer Scribner.

in the court in which proceedings for
the settlement of the eiUte ire being
taken, withtn one year from the pro-

Friendships.

Many friendships are destroyed, not by
any sudden rupture, but by a slow and
gradual falling apart, which goes on
imperceptibly through long periods,
until every tie is unclasped and hearts
once knit together in holy union find
themselves hopelessly estranged.

“No sudden treason turns
The long accustomed loyalty to hate;
But years bring weariness for sweet content,
And fondness, dally susteuanee of lore,
Which use should make a tribute easier paid,
First grudged, and then witbholden, starves

tbe bean;
And though compassion or remorseful thought
Of happy days departed bring again
The aprient tenderness in seeming flood
Not less It ebbs and ebbs till all la hare.”

No picture could be sadder than
this, but the saddest thing about it is
its truthfulness and|the frequency of
its repetition in actual life. “We 'are

hopeles -ly incompatible,” said a hus-
band, only the other day, speaking of
himself uhd his wife. Yet only two
years ago they stood at the marriage
altar, as tender, devoted and loving a
pair as ever clasped hands in solemn
covenant of wedlock. Perhaps the
fault was mutual. There was an uncon-
scious discontinuance, little by little, of
the old kindly attentions, a slow and
imperceptible cooling of the tender
warmth, a gradual loss of the gentle
fondness, until now both heart* mourn
over love’s joys as hopelessly departed.
The story is but one of many thousands.
The lesson is that love must have its
daily bread. Friendships' must be cul-
tivated with unbroken assiduity. We
must watch the first beginnings of alien-
ation.

Bees and Drought.— Here is some-
thing new ; whether it exists in fact or
not, it forcibly exh. bits what most peo-
ple call tbe ••instinct” of bees. In a
hot dry valley in New South Wales the
bees suffered last year from a long eon*,
tinned drought This year says a con-
temporary of that colony, the’ wonder-
ful. little fellows have made provision
against another like trouble by filling
a large number of external cells in each
hive with pure watei instead of honey.
— Scientific American.

A Bostonian, who is acting as busi-
ness manager for a prominent dramat-
ic star, tel la an amusing anecdote t »

the effect that during the last season
the company played an engagement in
that part of the country where bowie
knives and revolvers are indispensible
features in the make up of the regu-
lar inhabitants. He was alone in the
ticket oftice when a burly specimen of
humanity stepped up, and showing i
heavy revolver, inquired, “Is that
good, for admission?” “Certainly,”
replied the manager, in his most urbane
manner, and the man with Uie shooter
passed in. The next day he called at
the ticket office again*, and laying a
dollar bill on Uie window, said. ‘7hat
was a durned good show, mister, and
so here’s your money. 1 never pay to
see a show till 1 know whether it is a
good one.

P. Ixirillard has sent several of his
toKngi^s^ Jas.JFL
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Ireful Prlnlinf.— Persons baring

advertising to do, should remember

that it Is not necessary that it should be

published at the county seat-any paper

published in the county will answer. In

all matters transpiring in this vicinity, the

Interest of the advertisers will be better

served, by having tne notices published in

their home paper, than to tahe them to a
paper that is not as generally read in their

vicinity, besides it is the duty of every one

to support home fustitutions os much as

as possible.

To Correspondents.
Correspondents will please write on one

side of the paper only. . Ifo communication
will be published unless aceompaniad wlth
the rtal name and address of the author,
which we require, not for publication, but
as an evidence of good faith.
tW All communications should be ad-

dressed to ̂  “THE HERALD,”
CheltM, WaMhUmw Comtek.

some agent contained in the rennet,

which in many partieulara^esembles |

an organized ferment, that acta very

slowly when the amount of water

present in the cheese is less than the

casein, and stops its action entirely

when the casein is in largo excess.

A good illustration of the fact that'

ORDINANCE NO. 1.

irhenifaprmchjf

manner hereinafter provided.a large part of the water is furnished

by the formation of the rind, this be-

ing composed of a thin layerof casein

which has partially dried before the

earing has made much progress.*’

She Chelsea fuu\L

CHELSEA, JULY 28, 1881.

Oar Sptce Box. V !-
“How do you like the character of

St. Paul?” asked a parson of his
landlady one day, during a conversa-

tion about the old saints and th$ apos-

tles.” “ Ah, lie was a good, clever
old soul, I know,” replied the landla-

dy, “ for he oflee said, you know, that
vve must eat what is set before us,
and ask no questions for conscence
sake. I always thought I should like
him for a boarder.”

Don’t Whin*.— Don’t be winn-

ing about not having a fair chance.

Throw o sensible man out of a win-

dow, he’ll light on his feet and ask

the nearest way to work. The more

yon have to begin with, the less you

will have at the end. Money. yqu
earn yourself is much brighter and

sweeter than any you get out of dead

men’s bags. A scant breakfest in the

morning of life whets the appetite for

a feast later in the day. He who has

tasted a sour apple will have the more

relish for a street one. Your present

want will make future prosperity all

the sweeter. Eighteen pence has set

up many a peddler in business, and

he has turned it over until he has

kept his carriage. As for the place

you arc cast in, don’t find fault with

that ; you need not be a horse because

yon were born in a stable. If a bull

tossed a plan of mettle sky-high, he

would drop down into a good place.

A hard-working young man, with his

wits about him, will make money
while others do nothing but lose it.

Who loves his work and knows to spare.
May live and flourish anywhere.

As to a little ̂ rouble, who expects

to find cherries withont stones or roses

without thorns? Who would win
must learn , to bear. Idleness lies in

bed sick of the mulligrubs, where in-

dustry finds health and wealth. The
dog in the kennel barks at fleas; tin-

hunting dog does not even, know that

they are there. Laziness waits till

the river is dry, and never gets to

market. “Try” swims it and makes

all the trade. “Can’t-do-it” wouldn’t

eat the bread cut for him. but “Try’’

made meatout of mushrooms. ,

A subscriber asks if we can rec-
ommend a cheap and popular water-
ing place. Certainly, just let us
know where it is, anil we’ll recom-
mend it That’s the kind we ap-
prove of.

An ordinance relative to the construct-
ion of side- walks in the village of Chelsea.

It is hereby ordained by the board of
Trustees of the village of Chelsea..

Sec. 1.— All side-walks constructed and
laid In the village of Chelsea, shall be at
the expense of the owners of the bus and
parcels of land in front of which such
side-walks may he laid according to their

A Richmond Physician says that
If people take a bath twice a year in
hot whiskey and rock salt, they will
escape rheumatism and colds. But
wouldn’t that spoil the whiskey?

A country Jonathan, on first see-
ing a water-cart in an American city,
exclaimed to the driver, “ I say, hold
on, mister ! Your tub is busted be-
hind, and all the -water’s leaking
away.”

Set. 9.— Whenever the village board
shall, by special ordinance, provide' for the
construction of any side-walk within the
village, under the provisions of the char-
ter of the village. It shall be the duty of
the marshal, (or other com|»et<-nt person
appointed by the hoard for that purpose)
within ten days thereafter, to make and
complete a lisl 'of all the property liable
under the charter, for the expense of mak-
ing such improvement, showing the names
of the owners of such property, u descrip-
tion of the properly owned by such per-
son therein named, the number of front
feel thereof, and the total length of such
improvement

Provided that when the name of the
owner of any such- property cannot be
ascertained, such properly shall l»c entered

upon such list by description, and the word
unknown,” shall be placed opposite the

same in the column used for the names of
the owners of the property; and the taxes
shall be levied thereon, ns in other cases,
and when said statement is completed, the
person or officer making- the same simH-
return such statement to the village clerk.
Sec. 3. — The village clerk shall, upon

the receipt of such list record the same in
the hook whereon the proceeding of said
board arc entered, ami shall append there-
to his certificate, setting forth that the
same is an assessment list upon such street
or streets, naming the same, where such
sidewalks are ordered to be constructed
and laid down. And, further, shall refer
fo the special ordinance authorizing the
the same by its number, title, and date of
approval, and lie shall further certify the
date of the filing of such list in his office.

See. 4. —The village hoard shall, in the
special ordinance providing for the con-
struction of any such side-walks, specify
the streets, or portions thereof, on which
the same is to be laid ; and shall further

speclive fronts owned tty them. And the
amount to be levied on each owner afore-
said, slpill be the amount of tbe cost of
grading, constructing, and laying such
side-walk in front of his or her lot or par-
cel of land, together with ten per cent
thereof added thereto as penalty; ail of
which separate amounts shall be specified
in said resolution opposite the respective

names therein ; and said resolution shall
further recite, on|M>sitc tile name of each
person named therein, the number of feel
in length of such walk, and tiie street up-
on which tbe lot in front of Which such
improvement has been made, is situated.

Sec. 15.— A copy of such resolution shall,
within ten days after being adopted by
said village board, shall Ikj delivered to

the village assessor, whose duty shall be to
make the necessary assessment roll for
such special tax, and the same shall he
assessed, levied and collected, as provided
by the charter of the said village, and the
laws in such cases made and provided.

specify the material to be used therein.
The manner in which such sidewalks is

tA person being told that a friend

of Ins was ill and was Bin king ven (0 he constructed, together with the time
fast, said : *‘\\ ell, I am not surprised ; | which will be given such owners ns may
I always thought that was about the | prefer so to do, to grade and construct
direction he would go when he died.” BUCh side-walks in front of the lots or par-

cels of huul respectively owned by them.

Sec. 16 — AH side-walks shall be made
of sound plank, one inch at least hi
thickness, and not exceeding twelve inches
in Width, with three lines of sleepers, at
least -two by four inches in size, and each
plank uniied with at least two suitable
nails to each sleeper, wll planks to be laid
crosswise, if oak, except at such points
where teams are to cross the same. No

iiwalks to be less than four feet wide nor
more than twelve feet wide.

Sec. 17. — All ordinances and parts of
ordinances conflicting herewith. arc herebyrepealed. -

Approved July the Gib, 1881. °
-By- order of the-vtiiage-bonrd; ------------

J. L. Gildkrt, President.
Gilbert Gay, Clerk.

Our lludget.

It has been discovered that “L. 8.”

printed after the signatures on the
blanks of legal documents mean
“ Lick the Seal.”

A Frenchman on the point of be-
ing giiilotined was asked if he had
any last wish to make. The dying
man’s wish is held sacred. “Yes,”
he replied, “ I want to learn the Eng-
lish language.”

“ What is the meaning of the
word tantalizing?” asked. the teach-
er. “ Please inarm,” spoke up little
Johnny Holcomb, “it means a circus
procession passing the school-house,
and the scholars not allowed to look
out.”

An awkward man, in attempting
to carve a goose, dropped it on the

Provided, however, that the time allowed
by said special ordinance to such owners
as may prefer to grade ami construct such
side-walks ill front of their respective lots

or parcels of lunil shall not be less than
20 days, nor mote than 40 days after the
publication of the special ordinance direct-
ing the same.

Sec. 5. — As soon

A FOOL ONCE MORE.
“For ten years my wife was confined to

her bed with such a complication of nil-
men Is that no doctor could tell what was
the matter or cure her, and I used up a
small fortune in humbug stuff. Six months
ago I saw a U 8. flag with Hop Bittert’on
it, and I thought I would he n fool once
more. I tried it, hut my folly proved to
he wisdom. Two Imttles cured her. She
She is now- gs well and strong ns any
man’s wife, and it cost me only two dob
lars. Such folly pays.— if. W., Detroit,
Mich. For sale by all druggists.

Beecher says “we pray loo much.”
this explains why the average news-
paper man’s breeches always bag at
the knees.

The young lady in the novel who
“tripped lightly down stairs” to meetmince \ ̂  ^

the president shall cause the owners of 1 nJurie®*
property mentioned in said list, to be noti-

wife, “we have lost onr dinner.” “Oh,
no, my dear!” answered he, “it is
safe, for I have my foot on it."

An Impertinent Mimic.

Human nature reveals itself in the
smallest concerns of life. A . lad

was watching .a man beat a carpet,
and said : “That man’s boy must
have good times. Why, that man
couldn’t lick the stuffing out of a
10-centdolI.^

Young ladies who expect attentions

from young men snould not keep a

too-well-educated parrot A family
in Nashville has a parrot noted for

its wonderful powers of imitating the

human voice. The family also has

a daughter whose special duty is the

care of the parrot.

i The young lady has a friend, a
young man, who called at the house

one evening and pulled the door-bell.

The parrot, sitting in an upstairs
window, heard the jingle of a bell

and called out:

“ Go to the window !” The young
man was startled.

He looked at the windows below

and found them closed. II« pulled

tbe bell knob again.

“.Next door!” shouted the parrot,

in a voice not unlike the young
lady’s.

The yonng man looked up and
down the street in a puzzled sort of

a way, iis if it had suddenly dawned

upon his mind that he had made a

mistake in the house. Concluding

that he had not, he again rang tli$

bell. t (V

“ Go to the house !” cried Poll from

Vis perch in the npper window.

“ What house?” exclaimed

yonng man angrily.

. “The workhouse!” shrieked the
parrot. The young man concluded
to leave for his hoarding boose. —
Youth's Companion. •

When a St. Petersburg policeman
anrsts a man he doesn’t grab him by
the collar hud shake him until his
teeth rattle, as they do in Chicago.
There’s no telling how many percus-
sion bombs he may have in his
clothes.

tieil that the same has been passed and
duly published; audit shall be sufficient
for the president in such notice to refer to
said ordinance by its number, title and
date of approval to notify said owners
that by tbe terms of said special ordinance
they are required to make the improve
ments therein mentioned in front* of their
property, (describing the same) within the

time provided, failing in which, such im-
provement will he made by, and at the
expense of the village, and the cost thereof,

together with a penalty of ten per centum,
thereon levied as a special tax on the
owner or holder of such property, and col-
lected in the manner provided by the
charter; and further, that specifications of

the required work can he seen in Uie office
of the village clerk.

Sec. 0.— The marshal shall servo all no-
tices required by the special ordinance, and
shall make return thereof, as in other cases.

Sec. 7.— For cases where any owner, of
property included in such list is unknown,
or if known, is a non -resident of Washte-
naw county, and cannot be found within
tbe village limits, such notice may be
published in any newspaper printed and
published in said village for two success-
ivo weeks.

A sufficient reason. — A master was
explaining that the land of the world
is not continuous. He asked a hoy ;

“ Now, Jack, could your father walk
round the world?” “ No, sir,” said
the boy. “And why ?” “ Because he’s
dead, sir.” •

It would never do to elect women
all offices. If a female sheriff should

visit the residence of a handsome man
and explain to his jealous wife that
she had an attachment for him, there
would be a vacancy in that office in
about two minutes.

One day when Minnie was four
years old she was telling her grand-
mother about the sons of Noah,

A man by the name of Hash has
been sent as missionary to the Can-
nibals, It is believed even they will
refuse to eat him.

How gladly docs the gny coquette,
I mprovc each muddy day,
To show her pay and striped hose.
To friends across the way,
How gladly when hard cough attacks
And racks her pretty chest;
She gets Dr. Thomas Eclectric Oil,
The cheapest and the best..
For sale by all druggists.

The inhabitants of the Cannibal
Islands say that the flesh of Ameri-
can politicians tastes exactly like
mule meat.

, ir ‘‘rfri

GRAND SPECIAL

The Michigan Central Railroad, with its

connections at Chicago, affords the most

direct and desirable mate of travel from

Michigan to all points in Kansas, Ne-

braska, Colorado, Texas, Minnesota, Da-

kota, Manitoba, etc. Michigan Central

trains make sure and close connections at

Chicago with through express trains on all

Western lines. Rates will always bo as

low ns tbe lowest. Parties going West

this Spring will find it to their interest to

correspond with Henry C. Wentworth,

General Passenger and Ticket Agent of

the Line, at Chicago, who will cheerfully

impart any information relative to routes,

time of tmins?«Hips and lowest rates. Do
not purchase your tickets nor contract

your freight until you have heard from the

Michigan Central.

•AND-

G. U. R. R. TIME TABLE.

rrtWl

piREAT WESTERN RAILWAY.—
VX Depots foot of Third street and fool
of Brush street. Ticket office, 151 Jeffer-
son avenue, and at the Depot!. .

*6:30 p. in.

LEAVE. ARRIVE.
(Detroit time.) (Detroit time.)

Atlantic Ex., f 4:00, a. m fl°:W P- ,n-
Day Express. *8:35 a. m.
Detroit & Buf-

falo Express *12:45 noon
X. Y. Express, *7:0.'» p. m.
fExcept Monday. *8tindays Excepted.

J Daily.

J. F. McCLURE.

*7;00 a. m.
19:45 a. m.

Western Passenger Agent, Detroit.
Wm. Edoaii, Gen. Pass’ r Ag’t, Hamilton.
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We have now in Stock ti fine Line of

sioxs
—AND-

SO 0TS
For the SUMMER WEAR.

B3r%0nr stock of LADIES’ fine
SHOES and SLIPPERS are com-
plete, and Prices are Low.

Sec. 8— The president shall cause all
such notices to ho either served or pub-
lished, as herelutofore required, within ten
days after the publication of said special
ordinance. < 9
Sec. 0.— All persons who shall elect to

grade and construct such side-walks, shall
notify the marshal, or other persons having
charge of said work, of their intention so
to do, and all such work done by the own-
ers of property, shall he done under the
supervision and control of the marshal,
or other persons having charge of said
work. lUUl il nhallJn all such cases he his
duty to see that such side-walks are graded,

constructed and laid in the manner re-
quired by said special ordinance.

Sec. 10.— At the expiration of the time
fixed by said special ordinance, for the
completion of said work by said owners,
the clerk shall certify to the village board

i the names of those parties who have com
Shem, Ham, and Japhet Her grand- jl**^ 1,,erew,,M,,u number of front feet

is on tie table. Oh, no, thereof, go far a» the same are known. Tho
grandmother, she replied, “like village board shall thereupon, by resolu-
A bra// am,”

er, com-

Hon, direct tbe clerk to advertise for sealed
doposals, for grading, constructing atld
uying the side-walk yet to be done on“I think,” said an old topei

menting upon the habits of a yonng I “ml such resolution shall pro-

matt, who was fast making a beast of j ,, such advt;rli80
himself, “ when a man reaches a cer-
tain pint in drinkin*, he ort to stop,”

“ Well, I think,” said old Beeswax,
dry 1a, “ he ought to stop before he
readies a pint.”

See. 11.— For such advertisement, the
clerk shall slate that specifications of the
work nquired cun be seen in his office;
that all bids must be made by giving the
rate per front foot; and, further, shall givt*
the time when such proposals will Ire
opened and considered by the village board,
and a copy of such advertisement, with

There is sleep for the eye that is tearful
A halm for the heart that immrns,
And a calm for the spirit thats fearful,
Urn Eelectric Oil is the best for corns.

For sale by nil druggists.

Mrs. Partington says that a man
fell down the other day, in an apple-
jack fit, and that his life was extir-
pated.

“ rite music at a marriage proces-
sion,” says Heine, “always reminds
me of the music of soiluiers enter-
ing upon a battle.

Robert Lubbock, Cedar Rapids, Iowa,
writes r 1 have used Dr. Thomas’ Ec-
h-ctric Oil both |„r myself and family for
Dipthena, with the very best results. ' I
regard it us one of the best remedies for
this disease, ami would use no other.”
Pope & Billuu, Druggistfi, Cedar Rapids

Iowa, write; » We have never sold any
medicine that gives such satisfaction to
the cuslo/ner and pleasure to the seller as
Dr. I homos' Eclectric Oil” For sale by
all druggists.

Our Stock of GROCERIES are
FRESH, and of the best quality.

UNPRECEDENTED

Please give* us. a call on the East

Side of Main street.

Thos. McKone.
Chelsea, Apr. 21,1881. v-9-51

& h h b h &

“ ^ hiR is love,” asks an ochange,
Love, my friend, is thinking that
you and the girl can be an eternal
picnic to each other.

A Cincinnati man lias been arres-
ted for biting a piece out of his
wife’s arm. So a man who loves his
wife well enough to eat her is to have
no credit for it.

AT COST !

AT COST I !

ON AND AFTER FEB. Till, 1*81,
and until our Stock of

An old gentleman accused his ser-
vant, among other tliiefts, of having , .. — .......

stolen his stick. The servant pro- 1 Hro,ir/or.Pub,lcall<>n u,ereof*

tjie know, rejoined the complainant,
“ that the stick could never have See. 12.— At the time mentioned in said

walked off with itwlf '*’ <« poriatnlv nollC(‘' ll,l: village hoard shall have such
waihea .on witn itstll. Lertainl) proposals us have been delivered
not,” said the attorney for the de-
fense, “unless it was a walking stick.”

Curing Cheese. — The English
dnim that Americans do not proper-

ly understand the making of cheese.

There is probably too much hurry

with onr people to produce the test

©f cheese, with a lack of knowledge

of a few points which would give us

more advantage. Prof. S. M. Babcock

gives the following on curing cheese :

“The high flavors peculiar to heal
factory cheese are only developed in

a warm airy place. A curing room
should, however, be kept so dry that

the cheese will lose its water very

rapidly, as in this case, although §

high flavor must be obtained, the

casein will * not be entirely broken

down, and the cheese will lie hard

and indigestible. The breakingdown

“Mother sent me,” said a little
girl to a neighbor, “ to ask you to
come and take a cup of tea with her
tli is evening.” “Did ahe lay at
what time, my dear?” “ No ma’am :

she only said she would ask yon. and
then the thing would Ik? off her
mind. That was all she said.”

to the
clerk,- opened ami proceed to consider the
same, and shall thc-reiipon, k-t the con-
tract for such work to the- lowest respon-
sible bidder,. unless the village board shall
be satisfied all the bids are unreasonable,
in which case they shall reject all bids and
proceed .to advertise for new proposals,
as in the first instance.

Brthaky, Ontario.
Gkntlkmkh — I feel It my duty to say a

few words in regard to the great benefit I
have received from the tise of one of the
wonders of the world, that is Dr. Thomas’
Eclectric Oil. I was one of the greatest suf-
ferers for about fifteen months with a dis-
ease of my ear similar to ulcers, causing
entire deafness. I tried everything that
could be done through medical skill, hut
without relief. Asa last resort,! tried
the Eclectric Oil, and in ten minutes found
relief. I continued using it, and in a short

time: my ear wax emted and tearing cnm»
pletely restored. I have used this won-
derful healer successfully in cases of in-
flammation -of the lungs, sore throat,
coughs and colds, cats and bruises, &c \

in fact, it is our family mediciner
Yours truly, Mas. W. J. Lano.

For sale by nil druggists.

“What would our wives say,
they knew where we are?” said the
captain of a “down East” schooner,
when they were beating about in a
thick fog, fearful of going ashore.
“ Humph, I shouldn’t mind that ”
replied tlie mate, “ if we only knew
wh.tere we were ourselves.”

See. 18.— Whenever any bid shall he ac-
cepnd, such acceptance shall be by reso-
lution duly passed by the village board,
and such resolution shall require the vil-
lage attorney to prepare a contract, a du-
plicate in legal form therefor, itf accor-

if dance w ith said specifications, ami said bid,

which shall provide, among otlH?r things,
that no payment shall be made for such
work until the same shall be fully com-
pleted and accepted and which shall l*c
signed by thy president and clerk on be-
half of Umi village, and by tbe person or
perkons proposing to do said work. If

t A Galveston lady was 'Vending a
newspaper, when she suddenly ex-
claimed : “ Good gracious, how aw-
ful !” “What’s up now ? ” asked her

such ctqilrncl shall, when properly signed
yiuageand executed, be approved by the

board, the clerk aliall so certify in both
copies thereof, and one copy shall be kept
on file in the office of the clerk for the use
of the village.

Sec. 14.— When such work shall have
husband. “Why, Professor Damp- been completed and the cost tfiwreof fully
fuel says that a comet is approaclt- JaswriHimHii the villaj;«! board, ahnli; by res-
ing the earth, and we are all to he

Sad case’: The girl who was locked
in her lover’s arms for three hours
and a half explains that it wasn’t her
fault She claims he forgot the com-
bination.

AdAcrtismg is nil humbng, unless to call
the attention of the public to something
tmnspen Bible to their Welfare, such for in-
Stanca^pr. Thomas’ Electric Oil which
tor itfBidcrlul healing powers, has be-
comtWBptMjhohl word in most American
homrWnPW sale by all druggists.

An epicure 18 a man who knows
what is good to eat and who talks
about his food incessantly. All an
epicure needs is bristles, and thin h©
conld be clashed at a glanceT

LONGWAY AFTER LONGFELLOW.
Lives ot great men nil remind us.
Disenao-to stop whilst there is time

burned up.” “Well, it is high time
something was happening to. bring

oluti on, cause a special lax to lie levied up- lier stories <>f
owners of nil lots in front of whidi ! I V ^ ,ia<‘ "oneaKre»t amount

df the casein appears to ba»oauscd by jdowft the price of firewood

the village shall have hud such side-walks I bragging; when he hud finished
graded, constructed, and laid Ih the man- site kissed him and murmured “THU
»m U«trh» provided, according to their re- i is a kiss for a blow ” ’ -

BOOTS & SHOES
GLOVES, MITTS & RUBBER

GOODS ARE

C la 13 A II 13 II o U T ! !

we shall sell the same at COST, and
many goods at MUCH LESS.

We havens fine an

ASSORTMENT
ns can be found, and

BOUGHT VERY LOW
which will give our patrons a double
advantage. Gome one and all,
and nvailyqimMTHrol this (b-siru-
ble chance. W ill take in exchange

Wood and all kinds of Produce,

and will give nn extra price for *

A No. 1 BUTTER at ALL TIMES

[v0 35] IHJK AXD A HATCH.

NOTICE TO FABSCEES ! I

At the PENINSULAR MILLS,
Dexter, April 31, 1881.

JANIES LUCAS.

MISS NELLY M. WHED0N,'
— tkAcuer of—

s-a t-i

BLACK, PLAIN COLORS and FANCY

i SILKS D

Vocal and Instrumental Music,

AT L. BABCOCK’S RESIDENCE,CtIRLSEA, Mlc|1

On Wednesday s of each Week.
ite/irra/JM— New England Conservatory

of Music, Boston, Mass. [vl01-8m

Snbscribq for the Chelsea Herald.

FOR THE NEXT

30 DAIS ! I

Desirous of Reducing our Stock ns mtfoh as possible previous to In-

ventory, we offer for NKXT 3® DAYS our entire Stock (some »25.000)
AT l ItEATLY REDUCED PRICES.

Black Silks, 45c to *3.50 per yard, well worth 25 per cent. more. One

Lot Plain Colored Silks, recently sold at 87*, 11.00 and *1.25, all go lost

75 cents per yard.

Fancy Silks, Checks and Stripea, 100 Pieces to select from— 45 cents

to 85 cents per yard-cheap at 15 cents per yard more.

DON 1 FAIL to examine. It will pay yon to go miles to see them.

RESPECTFULLY,

M. W. Robinson.
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PnaaeoKcr Trains on Uie Miclilgan Cen-
tal lUllroad will leave OiivUea SUUon
'** follows:

oomo wmt.

PaMcoger ....... ...... W a. u
bSw* K*pr«i .......

H B. LrdTAI1®' Gen ' Sup*1*
Hrkbv C. Wentwobtr, General Paa-

JgVnA Ticket Ag’t. Chicago. _
Tinitt ofdoatnv •*»« Wail.

iV^tem. • • .7:18 a.M . 1 1:18 a m., 9:00 p.m.

Gko. J. CnowKi.r.. Poslmuster.

m Chelsea feiali
IS PUDUBUKU

Kvcry Thursday WornlnB, li

A. Allison, Chelsea, Mich.

lUiSlNU** IHlUvCTOUV

CONOEBGATlON'AL church.
Rev. Tuoa Holmjls, D. D , Pastor. Ser-

vices at 10ig a. m. and 7 p. m. Prayer
meeting Thufsday evening at 7 o’clock.
Sunday School at 12 u.

M. E. CHURCH.
Rev. J. L. Hudson, Paatoiv^ Services at

a. m. and 7 p. u. Prayer meeting
Tuesday and Thursday evenings nt 7
o clock. Sunday School immediately after
morning services.

,i. BAPTIST CHURCH.
Ror. E. A. Gat, Pastor. Servicea at '.0%

a. m. and 7 P. m. Young people's meeting
Tuesday evening at 7 o'clock. Prayer
meeting Thursday evening at 7 o’clock.
Sunday School at 12 M.

CATHOLIC CHURCH.
Rev. Father Dimifl. Services every Sun-

day, at 8 and 10J4 a. m. Vespers, 7 o’clock
P. u. Sunday Bdiool at 12 o’elf»ck a. m.

LUTHERAN CHURCH.
Rev. Mr. Mktzkh. Services. every al-

ternate Sunday ul 2 o'clock r. m.

OUR TELEPHONE

A OIJ Vli LO»«B,NO.
15^, F. & A. M., will meet

/V\ at Masonic Halt insular
communication »n i uesday Evenings, on

nr nreceding each nil moon,
or preceui b T|ico R Woop. Jee’y.,

^ ^iToTo. F.-THK REGULAR
fBb* weekly meeting of Vernor LodgeWr No. 85, 1. 0.O. F., will take place
#verv Wednesday evening at 0»{ o clock,

ihellr Lodge room, Middle st., East1 G. E. Whioiit, Secy.

,,W?^SiS»S

j^rs. Boberlson Sc. Cliumplln,

rHTSIOIANS ft STJaGEONS,
Office on Main Street (Over Holmes’ Dry

Goods Store,)

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

TlO-45-Oni g ___
iV W. SPEER,

DENTIST,
(Formerly with D. C. Hawxhurst, M. D. ;

D. I). S., of Battle Creek.)

Nitrous oxid gas for the painless extrac-

tion of teeth administered.

booms over Holme’s dry goods stoke

Chelsea, mich. flO-23

•100 Reward,— 1 will pay one hun-
dred dollars for the arrest and conviction

of the individual or individuals, who at-

tempted to set fire to my residence on Uiq

night of July 10th, 881.
Byhon Wight. -

Chelsea, July 28,1881.

Will. Morton of Detroit was in town last

Wednesday.

There is a good deal of sickness reported

n this village— but not of a serious nature.

Miss Gertie Miller of Plymouth, Mich.,

is visiting for a few days at the residence

of Rev. E. A. Gsy.

Our village hoard have commenced to

make some improvements outside of the

Union school, by way of gradelng and
graveling.

§. JUmpf & ftootltet,
HANK i: it s,

AND peoduce dealers,
CHELSEA, - - MICH.

George Foster lias been appointed mar-

shal of (his village— he commenced his du-

ties last Thursday.

Mrs. J. C. Taylor ofthis village, was visit-

ing a sick sister at Iosco, north of this

village one day last week.

C. H. Kcmpr has commenced putting up

the frame of his new building, when tluish-

ed It will cost nearly $5,000

Mr. A. K. Conrad lias kindly favored us

with Bloravia N. Y., papers of recent date,

for which lie will please accept our thanks.

I scream, you scream and he scream eth
aloud alj. over Chelsea, to the foci that

Conrad Haselschwardt has just opened the

lee-croun ball of the season. He pro-
poses during the hot weather to dish up

some of the best ice-cream that was ever
made in this place. Call and try it.

Dr. Wright wishes tossy to tile people

of Chelsea, that be has not sold out his

business, but has bought the office of Dr.

Hawxhurst at Battle Creek and will divide

Ids time at the above named places. While

absent from Chelsea, Dr. F. H. Styles (who

is a good dentist) will occupy the office.

N. B.— Dr. Wright will beat the Chel-

sea office, Friday and Saturday of this

week.

Tuomey Bros, of Jackson, are extend-

ing their present commodious building,
so that its depth shall ba 116 feet— putting

in an elevator that they may have access
to all Uirec stories of their building, which

they now use. It looks as though this Arm

do a very excellent business, and mean to

leave nothing undone, but to improve it

steadily.

Claude Slyter, editor of a weekly paper

at Greentown, Ind., while standing at a

desk had every vestige of clothing torn

from his body by lightning, and was so pa-

ralyzed that lie could Out move a muscle-

lie has completely recovered from the

stroke. All of which shows how utterly

useless it is to attack a country editor.

A grand railroad and steamboat excur-

sion to Detroit and the Detroit river, will

lie given from Chelsea, Thursday, Aug-

ust 4th, 1881. Fare for the round trip in-

cluding boat-ride $1.60. There will also

be a league game of base-ball played at

Recreation Park on the above named date
*

between Cleveland and Detroit nine. Train

leaves Chelsea at 8 : 16 a. m. Train leaves
Detroit on return trip at 7 o’clock p. m. A
general invitation is extended tn all.

Postal Cards for Canada — The post-

master general has signified ids willing-

ness and pleasure in permitting Woolworth

A Graham', postal card contractors to man-

ufacture 10,000,000 postal cards for the

C&nnadiau government, similar in size

and quality to those in use in this country.

The Cnnnudian post-office department will

propably give the New York firm the con-

tract.

Village Board.

Chelbea Village, i
July 20, J88L f

The Board met pursuant to ad-,

journment.

Present, J. L. Gilbert, President.

Trustees present — Woods, Vogel,

Thatcher, Armstrong, Robertson and

Cushman.

On motion, the reading of the
minutes of* previous meeting were

dispensed with.

On motion the report of committee

on applications for marshal was ac-

cepted.

On motion George Foster, was ap-

pointed marshal, on the same terms

and conditions as established at the

commencement of the year.

On montion the bills of M. J. Leh-

man, Jus. Hudjer, M. Campbell and

W, Hammond were refered to the
finance committee.

Moved and supported that the bal-

ance of sooth street, north of school

house he graveled up to east street,

three yards gravel per rod, carried.

On motion the hoard adjourned
until Thursday eve., July 21, 1881,

ut 8, p. m» sharp.

F. Vogel, Clerk Protein,

12®

m

Chelsea, July 28, 1881.

Flour, V cwt .......... $2 75
Wheat, White, V bu ..... 1 10
Corn, V bu ......... .... 20Q 26
Oats, «bu ............... 40
Clover Bred, y bu. . . . . , 4 00
Timothy Seed, V ba ..... 8 00
Bears hu ........... .. 8 60
Potatoes, bu ......... 80@ 81
Apples, green, 1R ........
do dried, lb ......

Honey, IP lb .......... ...

Butter, p tb ............

Poultry— Chickens, V lb
Lard, IP lb ...............
Tallow, tb ...........
Hams, $ tb .......... ...

Shoulders, tP lb...#.^i.
Eoos, IP dor. ..............
Beef, live Tp cwt ........ 8 00© 8 50
Sheep, live IP cwt ....... 8 00© 5 00
Hoas, live,$ cwt. ..... ... 8 00© 4 00
do dressed |* cwt ...... 5 00© 5 40

Hay, tame ft ton ......... 10 00©12 00
do iiiiwhIi, IP ton ..... ... 5 00© 0 00
Salt, IP bbl....c. ........ . 180
Wool. IP tb ............. 88© 35
CiiANUKimiKs, IP bu ...... 1 00© 1 50

15

’8
IS
10
,10

05
10
08
10

For the next

TIN Dili
i

Chelsea, July 21, 1881.

Board met pursuant to adjournment. ‘ .

Present— J. L. Gilbert, President.

Trustees present— Messrs. Woods,

Robertson and -Vogel.

On motion the reading of minutes

of previous meetings was dispensed

with.

On motion the bond of Geo. Foster

for marshal, with Thomas Wilkinson

and William Judson, as sureties was

accepted and approved.

On motion, hoard adjourned sub-

ject to call of president.

• Gilhkkt Gay, Clerk.

Interest Paid on Special Deposits.

Foreign Passage Tickets, to and
from the Old Country, Sold.

Drafts Sold ou all the Prlucipal
Towns of Europe.

Of* The of Hie Miiite of
michlsHH hold Private Bunkers
liable to the full extent of I heir

Personal Estate, thereby secur-
ing Depositors ttgulusi any pos-
sible contingency.

- o -
Monies Loaned on First-Class Se

curlty, at Reasonable Hates.

Insurance on Farm and City
Property Effected.

Chelsea, March 35, 1880. v9-28-1y

riKO. E. WHIOIIT, D. D. 8.,
yJT operative and mechanical

l> U'X T 1ST,
Office over the Ouelhka Bank,

Ciif.lhka, Mich. [7*18

INSURANCE COMPANIES
REPRESENTED BY

Will. K. DKI’EW.
Assets.

Home, of New York, - $11,109,537

Hartford, - - - 8.393.914

Underwriter*’ • * 4,000,000
American, Philadelphia, • 1,390,001
AStnu, of Ilartrord, - - * 7,078,234
Fire Association, * 4,105,710

Office: Over Kemprs Bank, Middle
street, west, Chelsea, Mich.

OT It is cheaper to insure In these
stalwarts, thaU in one horse companies.

jyj w. besii,

DENTIST,
Office over W. R. Reed & Go’s Store,

CR&UULL. MieiL . .. 91

\ W. F. Hatch of this village bus painted

ids residence and made considerable im-

provements on his grounds. It looks

beautiful and shows tliu owner's good taste.

Pres|deut Gnrfn Id bos lind a little draw-

back last week, not feeling so well— but

into accounts say he has got over it, and is

getting along ns well ns could be expected- •

We notice that W. U. Reed 6 Co., our
Enterprising Druggists are useing a Print

ing wheel purchased of Mr. A. K. Conrad,

are immensely pleased Willi it.

Elder Holmes dolived a most pleasing

and eloquent out-door sermon lust Sun-

day afternoon on Main street, to a lair

audience. •

Miss Bertha Noyes of Paw, Paw, is

•pending the vacation with her Cousin

Hattie Noyes. She expects to visit Ann

Arbor and Mason before returning home.

I. O. G. T.— The Good Templars ol

Charity Lodge, No 385, of Chelsea, will

meet every Friday night at Odd Fellows’
hull, until further notice.

Gkouoe Whitaker, See.

We have pleasure in atating that Mr. A.

K. Conrad is having Exceptionally good

success In Chelsea, and Is more than pleased

with both the Village and its people.

Sidney Harrington who has been con-

fined to his bed for several weeks with in-

flammatory rheumatism was down town

one day lost week- He * fwillu« swu#
what better.

Has our Reform Club played-qntf It

looks so, ns they have given up their hull.

It is now occupied by Wood Bros, lor tlieir

merchandise. We think it is a very had
more on the part of our Inhabitants to let

it go under.

17iiHhIiiic<I I.eltor*.

f 1ST of Letters remaining in thePnst
I j Office, at Chelsea, July 1st, 1881:

Abale, Mr. J.
• Coc, Mr. William

Douglass, N. J.
IlHCkelt, Miss Mannie
Lawrence, L. B.
Mower John.’
Markham, Mr. M. B.
Peatt, Mr. Jay
Race, Miss Alice

Richards, Mrs. Mary 8.
Richardson, Mr. John
Stevens Mrs. Jennie. «

Persons calling for any of the above let-
ters, please say " advertised.”

Gko. J. Crowell; P. M.

I

We have recently been shown a
very neatly hound and printed vol-

ume, entitled: “The Progressive
Ages, or Triumphs of Science, and

Treasures of Nature, History and

Literature, by Prof. H. L. Harvey.”

Published by J. A. Ruth & Co., Chi-
cago and Philadelphia. The work is

finely and profusely illustrated, and

contains 448 royal quarto pages, fatr-

Probatc Order.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, ) M
COUNTY OF WASHTENAW, (

At a session of the Probate Court for the

County of Washtenaw, Holden at the Pro-
bate Office in the city of Ann Arbor, on
Tuesday, the twelfth day of July, in
tire year one thousand eight hundred and
eighty-one.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge
of Probate.

In the matter of the estate of Cora A.
Royce and Royal G. Roycc, minors.
On reading and filing the petition, duly

verified, of Thomas 8. Rears, praying that
lie may be licensed Jo sell certain real estate
belonging to said minors.
Thereupon it is ordered, that Tuesday

the sixteenth day of August next, at ten
o’clock in thtf forenoon, he assigned for the

hearing of said petition, and that the next
of kin of said minor, and all other persons
interested in said estate, are required to
appear at a session of said Court, then to
be holden at the Probate Office, in Uie city
of Ann Arbor, in said county, and show
cause if any there be, why the prayer of
the petitioner should not lie granted : And
it Is further. Ordered, that said petitioner
give notice to the persons interested in
said estate, of the pendency of said petition,
and the hearing thereof, by causing a copy
of lids order to be published in the Chelsea
Heiiald. a newspaper printed and circula-
ted in said county, three successive weeks
previous to said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN.
Judge of Probate.

[A true copy ]
William G. Dorr,

Probate Register.

At the BUSY BEE HIVE,

TWO HUNDRED PIECES

HAMBURG EDGINGS

Kd. & Frank, Fashionable Barbers.

When you wish an easy shave
As good as barber’s ever gave,

Just call on them nt their saloon
At morn, at eve, or busy noon.

They curl and dress the hair with gn
« ’ll suit the contour of the face.

Their room is neat, their towels clean,
ScissorH sharp ami razors keen

Apd every tiling I think you’ll find
- To suit tliu taste ami please the mind

Doc* It Knit You
To pay 75c. for Fringes which you can

buy of us for 60c. ?

To pay $1.00 for Fiiingkh which you can
buy of us for 75c V

To pay 50c. for Frtnoks which you can
buy of us for 85c.?

To pay $1 00 for Gimps which you can buy
or us for 75c. ?

To pay 75c. fof Gimps which yon can buy
of us for 50c.?

To pay 60c. for Gimps wliilii yob can buy
of us for 85c. ?

To pay one-half more for Laces than we
sell them for?

To pay one-third more for Embroideries
than you can buy them of us for?

To pay $1.60 for Kid Gloves that yon can
liny of us for $1.00?

To pay $1.00 fi.r a Kid Glove that you
can buy of us for 05c. ?

DT Wo sell the “Tuomey’’ Kid Glove,
2 buttons, for 88c. ; 8 buttons, $1.00, and
warrant every pair. If you order any sent

nd snmi ‘

Died, in Jackson, July 20. 1881, James

Van Husen eldest son of Jacob Van Husuu

aged 28 years. The body was brought to

Chelsea, last Wednesday and was buried in

oak grove cemetry. _ •

The Grangers of Waterloo, Chelsea.

North Lake, Lims, Dexter, Stockbrtdge

and Unadilla will hold tlieir Harvest feast,

or Pic-Nic at North Lake on the 10th day

of August next Hon. J. J. Woodman is
expected to deliver an address, other speak

era will be present. A general Invitation

iu extended to all

Please call on them and judge of their

merits.

From tub Hun — There is perhaps no
tonic offered to the people that possesses as
much real intrinsic value as the Hop Bit-
ters. Just at this season of the year, when
(he stomach needs puritying, tiie cheapest
and best remedy I* Hop Hitters. An bonce
of prevention Is worth a pound of cure.
Don’t wait until you are prostrated by a
disease that may take months for you to
recover in.— /Wen Globe.

ly gli-tening with the rnreit jewels of A"<1 "'i for you

natural history and science, enibrnc- — - • - * • •

ing scenic descriptions of the snrpaf-

aing grandeur ami sublimity of por-

tions of our western country, its

great plains, awe-inspiring water-

falls and remarkable subterranean
caverns, together with an authentic

account of the Antartic and Polar re-

gions, with a spice of variety inclu-

ding “ Sporting in the Tropjcs.”

There is also valuable scientific

knowledge contained in the subject

of “ Alchemy and Chemistry,” while

“ More Than One Universe” abounds

in radiant astronomical truths re-

garding the rapidity of the motions

of light, the nebulae theory, and that

one star of stars— Alcyone,' the Sun

King, around which all the heavens

revolve. The meteoric aerolites, and

wanderers through space are not for-

jgotten, but are unejri ugly- traced iu

their mad flight through the ether

blue.

“ Ocean Waves,” the wonders of

the trackless deep, *• Sounds and Sil-

ence,” earth treasures and 1 precious

AMD mSERTINGS

-AT

Wholesale Prices!

Reed A Go’s, drug store is the place to

get your beautiful blended dyes for dying
clo ihs, yarns etc., etc. Also, the place to
buy cheap stationery, letter, note and other

varieties of wrilling paper at low prices.

Wood Bros., have put in an immense
stock of clocks, bought nt a bankrupt sale
and are selling them at prices lower than
ever heard of before.

*r

A Fink Residence— Tiie undersigned

will offer for sale ids House and Lot, Situ-

ated on Main street, nortli of the railroad.

It is convenient to business and will be

sold nt. a bargain. . F, McNamara.
Chelsea, April 7.

WBirnm wtvij |n»u . j wu ...... -

by mall, send sample of goods you wish stones’ arc themes possessing wonder-
ni niched, and add 8c. for postage. .........

Poet it ain't you to pay as much or more
for Amerlcan-inade1IaaK,(with great ugly

seams to hurt your fret), as we sell For-
eign-made for, in which the colors are
bright ami lasting ?

])oea it auit you to pay fully one-third
mdre for Corsets than you can buy thorn
of us for?

Poea it auii you to pay one-half more for
Lack Mitts than we sell them for?

Jbea it auit you to pay almost double the
price wo ask for every littlp arllcle you buy
to adorn yourseJf, your husband, your Chil-

dren or your home ?

Doea it auit you to pay as much for a poor
quality of Underwear as we sell a very

J.-K. Yocum, W. 5. [good- quality -for? --- — ---- - -

Doea it auit you to pay Me. for a Linen
Handkerchief which we will sell at 12}£c.

Count the difference in the price we soil
goods nt and what yon pay for the same
kinds and qualities— substract from the ex-
pense of coming here. The difference will
keep you In Imots and shoes and many
other things for a year. .....

Doea it IMy to Trade Here t A hundred
voices tram all around you will answer:
*• It certainly does.”

TUOMEY BROS.,
Jackson Mich.

Killed by Lightning.— At Pnw, Paw,

Midi., July 20.— Moore R. Noyes, a mer-

chant of Mattawan, and Frank Connor, of

tliat place, wore struck by Hghtnlng while

together at 12:80 to day. Both were killed

Instantly. Moore R. Noyes, was a brother

to M. J. Noyes ofChclsea. M. R. Noyes &
Frank Connor married two sisters and were

brother-in-laws. We sympathize with the

bereft family and relatives.

New Inieoticide— A county farmer
writes that lie baa found carbolate of lime

to bo as good as purls green or London

purple in destroying potato poelles. A few

pounds dusted from a dredging box is

enough for an acre of potato*. The more

widely this is known the better, for there

inis uranch or Hie iHisinw.nuu »-»• has been no such terror added lo f“l®
gimrnutcodrAUlie^Biu: Jewelry Eft-. ̂  }ttt« yoari til Uic teimductiou Qt dfiftfliy
tablishmeat. South Main st.Chebea. f?V5<lr 1

_ p PRATT,—' —

Repairing —Special attention given to
this branch of the business, and sattol action

an-
elsea

TONftORIAL EMPORIUM
17 D & FRANK would rcspectfbllv
Hrf nounce to the inhabitants of Cb<
and vicinity that they are now prepared to
'do all kind of work In their luc, also keep
on hand sharp razors, nice clean towott^*
everything first-class to suit their customers

They are up to the
you an easy shave and faslnouabie-wr
cut. A share

arsenical poeohs into use.

Notice! M — Lost Notes: Notice It

hereby given that ou or about the 17 day

of June, 1881, 1 lost two notes, one given

by Seymour Tindall for $50.00, drawing

seven percent. Interest, due in six months

. Oeohgk j. Kino.

c INGEE

JEWING
jy£A0HINES.

— GO TO —
R . B IT BTE ,

Grocer and tf©w»dealer!
—FOR TUB— . - -

"GENUINE SINGER.*’

ful and fascinating interest.

An adequate dUeription is given of

important historical events, “Ancient

Ruins,” “ The Temple of the Sun,”

and the culture and manufacture of

our best known and most essential
natural products.

. The chapter, “ Nature’s Teachings,”

is replete with rich and useful infor-

mation, affording a sujeot for deep

and earnest thought, while the life

sketches of our noted scientists, in-

ventors, and masters of art, inspire

within the reader’* mind ft desire to

cultivate, even though in a small de-

gree, the talents with which God has

endowed him.

The author has not only adapted

his work to every thinking, intelli-

gent mind, but has woven around

the whole that felicitious and pleas-

ing style of language that never fails
to factnate the young mind. But it

is impossible for us to fully delineate

the beauties of this charming vol-
ume. We advise all our readers to
procure a cony. Miss Hattie Mo Car-
ter of this village, is agent for Chel-
sea and vicinity, and is at work in
onr community, and we commend
her to the courtesy and patronage of
onr people. We would like to see a
copy^jf the wozk in every family .

hgnokett aNI) hlehsfti
When a board of eminent physicians

and Chemists announced the discovery
that by combining some well-known val
liable remetiie* the moat wonderfal medi-
[cine waa produced, which wpuld cun-
such a wide range of diseases that mo-d _
all oilier remedies could bo dispensed with, , _

^ ^ Outfit sent free to those who wish to
qpt) cugugu iu llio most pleasant and pro-
fitable business known. Everything new.
Capital not required. We will furnish you
everything. $10 a day and upwards is
easily made without staying away from
homo over night No risk whatever.
Many new workers wanted at once Many
are making lortunea nt tliu business. Ladies
inaks as much as men, and young boyaand
girls make great pay. No one who is
willing to work faila to make more money
every day than can Ik* made In a week nt
any ordinary employment. Those who
engage nt once will find a short road to
fortune. Address II. Hallktt & Co.,
Portland, Maine.

ESSEX SOUSE,
No. 181, Sandwich st.,

(Opposite Turk’s old Hotel,)

WINDSOR, ONT.

John U. Campbell, Proprietor.

the ta il supplied with the finest brands
of liquors nnd,clgnr8. Good stabling irt
connection with the house. Terms $1.00
per day. This house has been thoroughly
overhauled and is in excellent order to
suit the wants of the traveling public.

The ODD LOTS In onr

JULY Closing Out Mule.

Are going fhtt.

Can make a stir with the mercury at
104 If prices are low enough.

Yew Spanish Laces.

- ,! 'J > . t -

Yew Jet Buttons.

Yew Laces at 95c, 35c, 40c, 50c, 75c.-

Laces at 5c- and 10c go about at the rate
of a mile In two minutes.

We now hare EIGHBIE SHIRTS
In all sixes.

Our $1.00 CORSET Is Superior In every way to
any $1.50 Corset Sold In Jackson.

I shall spare no pains to make the Ree Hire the
POPULAR PLACE fbr LOW PRICES on Good
DRY GOODS.

Respectfully Yours,

S.. E. riE&B,
Jackson, Mich.

t you arc * roan
fbuiin.w.WMlr;

•n«d Ly ih^rtniln of
ynur duilM vroM
ttlmulanUand use
Mop Bitters. Ml

»n or i*i-
rstoiUnao
thlwaA,
i« brain m

wiutr, u»*

WhoM#r yo«V'*i
atMMTor you f**l
that yo«r »y««t>

w lUioul <( ariralfoft

take HOP t

Xittara.

<«. Uoorf.
OTMtrpM 1

Tou will oe

SSg
.11 AM __

and |
LUyl

mnyl

Mira
•av«d hi
dr«d*.

HOP

0.1.0.

d^IrrwMn-
i eura for

>acea, *r

NEVER IKSjf555

FAILI^r

40 piecei Heavy 124c

Ginghams in our Closing

Out Sale at 10c.

35c Lace Ties reduced to 25c.

Large lot of heavy all

linen Towels sell at 8c.

Remnants of Trimming Silks

and Sattins at about half-price.

In a few days, more of

those remarkuble 50c Corsets.

Onr fitles are increasing

largely. Our customers can

easily see IRe reason for it.

•*» a,"u
nd ' durability of color, arc unequalled Color
l»Y | from 2 to 5 pounds. Diraeiioos iu Kng-

ob Hand.
N B.— Fresh Bread from Jackson, Daily,

made Of “ Patent Prooeaa Flour.

Store Under the Tuttle Hall.

and to-dav the discoverer* of that grea
medicine. Hop Hilicra, are honored and
Ideraed by ail as benefactor*. For sale

all druggists-
Ibli and German. Price, 15 cent*.
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CM. TM ctelOM v« riPMUf uit/W t?
inionof pmriwirtMkMUMNr liM* iy (W
•tfikiotfri UmvmnJ. ThtottiunMifataiM
to^ivc »• U*WJU| U*ttM U) 1U M«rH» la Of
kftitfttmr.

vfli Mi •

far «rM ftik >M6W
TWMtenCm for cMrtf Mfaa

mt/fa

dBe« lb*

WMnlffa; Wmi flraMb

frea Im

IWJLT. _
>».ir. &

EMgvti.
Tie* CMUtoc r*-

A knwa* Mw fa 6«u J. &
m miM fa Cl|fa. 0.

D.WUfa,UBifaikutofm D. White, UbH

ssataBsssrs;
. •.Trownwi'. of Kuou wJi to Mei faLb.TrowWiw^tof

aattvaMtoifafa.
Tto awfavtoor of Cm* Hang naalr,

xvsrt? r»k
z-stsuZ

__ _______ MiRfafaP at i|nM fto SWk «f Jaarc «uto tto sofaf«r
af ewvlcfa fa Ito flMtt atoa b« tois rtourM
fam toWfafa aMlfc 11 to**** tov«
tofaCKtoff<MUfaon«fligo o«s to-
fanAagaatl lUteme U faatUM fa (to
faMM wart *4 U to toafafal.
The oUvwtt* en the haM uafaj

diMc^fatonifer Midugao: *1*0*1
fa to <ko«u&«to fn«i tow AtheU bright
•jo cad fro* C»tx»d P rfagt fa Hfatog. Tto
HtofalMmeofrofa Aaa Artor fa JLuator*
VU1 torwffar to atot froa Abb Arbor b;
Wy cmto ktofa fUatburf jufatoeiafa tioto
a week. £t#cud temo* tnli to etexAiebmi
tnm kitfan fa Oafaifa, Lmavm noaii, •

cl Quito
A mefi giriag tto name of Irarta, cad efafa)

fag fa raanMbt (to Afafira of H. ».
lurtc A Cft, toniiMotfc Ifa of icodcoo Hua

afaf^y’S^ OM * tordwew________ _ . .,fatofai|»tod faAi|*M«.
Ho Umo cot tto Ana fa fadono actoek cl •
B-; CO# took fof fZfa ««tto tocoed Nslfaoci
Itoak cl totrofa Huk» faao tto firm too
;*!*?/.«) ttox imm A Qo. tod bomoi ibcboc
Ocrfafattotr tmifnij. The men bene ecu
tot to f Mad. . «

HcrvMt toad« aio fa domcad fa tto vfafaitj
of Jacket* at $tU) per 4ay.

fto Gratiot eounir faoooor ojci»»tr will tow
Ittoca, Aufuot 4.

’to commtjo cooudi of HoU> toe ordered c
jpiefa outfit for a tt*/k au. fadder eouipca/.

Ue oext mootiog cl

Tto common
com
Matthew Heed, a farmer Uricg at Court*,

wee bed i/ fatten fa tto toad by a raUleeoakt,
beiurday iaet

iMwlrg.A too'* waretouee at KiiaiDCZoo,
wee toraed on Moodcf.

Wobtor, duatACo. beoken of Ionia are fa
be MiemMted Aug. 1. !-> A. d. Webber A (fan.

Tbe ears crop is eoate parte of lit doeepb

M^Jitoldfalol/'S? wonM- ̂  wofl:

fieof jfe Andrewa of Flint toe e piano Uiat
:fa falO. cud it ie efaimed Uattooid

eat beumaeutof tto kfad fa tto atete.
A atate temperaaoe camp meeting to non

tto ue fire def t.wiiJ be beid on tto fair grounds
atdaetooo tto latter pan of August.

Tbe of&daJ liat o' property fa VenarHit atom
• total value of Lost >«er it irate

$10HJU0JM.

Prof. Crocker ie busily engaged on tto third
edition of bis pbymologicsl work, and expects
soon fa have tto mao user! pi reedy for tto
prtater.

Tto army worms bare made ttotr appear
ance oe farms south aad weal of niorgis, and
are ectUig up tto oam tad eat *<4*.

Mn. iMfan sees tto rillagt of AJfaoc for
damagad, piMad at WMMj, afalfa bate been
JPk&ptf faiiiif tttrogfb a Imte fa a crorn

The army Hfofaf for tto ud crop fa

rs^rsss^is; ^ 11— . .. frceo eorfaeatfaf tto
tesut from tto growing stalks.

toyajjMfad tto Jrskfa'e

fa tto tMfafiag was made tbroutb tto inmaMi
«*«r a door, and didn’t tou+iust* burglary,
Tto priaeMr waa imieedlstsiy reerreated os a
rtotge ef gnmd iaroesf*

Cfa* of tto iargafa aafaa of copper ever made
to* juat toes cifasd with the Onaectkvt
auaufanureni They bare eontrocted for
twenty miUir« pounds of fagot fa be deilreaed
through tto summer mositoat sixteen cents.
Tele to* takas tto sarpiiM off tto etarkel, and
asaared tto Mia of a greet pan of tto summer
produetios of some of tto smaii* r miaea. Tto
ts.i'nLf companies oow aii breathe easier, aad
the pry* toe advanced.

Haffray's broom factory at Sarnia destroyed
by fire; fatal kea. __

trli lospacfarC. G. Lace, toe paid into tto
treasury $1Z,4Jj, excras at receipts »eer ex-
penditures fa bis department for tto year end-
mgJontMl
A large wildcat ie prowling about tto woods

near Lapeer.

Portland Las voted to build a new school
baild og tooet not km than flOMkinor more
than 912JM.

Any exam of tto Yorktawn appropriation
for mihtery. ore* tto •xpeose of traasporla-
Uon aad toad, will be applied upon tto coat of
sufaustesca.

Burglars took Mrs. M. J Donator's watch
•jU chain aad other r Enables from tto room
where she aad tor husband wars steeping fa
their bouse at Ludfairtnn.

A boy d yean oM, son of Johanns Yas, at
Grand Haven, white playing on tto fags pi
BaUty'l boom fall fa'ato wm drowned.

Judge T. M. Cooley ie suggested by Wash
fatten eorrespoudeoteas the pr 'faable successor
of tto late Justice Clifford on tto United stales

supreme bench.

John Grave* of Osooda bad bis arm badly
mashed by miii macnlnery, oeceawtaliug am
potation.

Tto army wo rn is reported from Ottawa
County.

Presiding ttider Crawford of Ionia la am
WAtnced as a candidate for tto poaufan of
ctopiain at tbe Ionia house of oonecUon.

at
of Cor.

CD
f Tbe AmsiVaa slseptag cat . , .

toaik^Morgaretedfa Alfeamy yatoday, with a

; haa had a aavaro tea^orary ra.
e waa takaa with aserar* cMJJ fasting

mioutes, foi lowed by mar* fever. H.«
rose fa UKt, temp’retarstelM The

were teteg'ep »J for aad
arrived by spsetal tnm. Latest reports are
more terorabte. TThe aufarorahte coodhioos
have abated aid tto phyafcfaum are booefol.
Tto vthkfag timber hmo at Eaa Clung Wia-

s eo vfateat, that tto militia was called
oeL There wee alee £00 apeeiai policemen
duty, itevmal of the riagMadan tove been ar-
reswdaod failed.

Ilitoofa, Iowa, lodteam Hkbigao and Wte-
ootofa report light risid of wheat and de
creased acreage: Ohio good rteid but smallacreage: Otdo good yield bat small

Wisconsin and west gains are prom
tod Corn will be abundmt; eo will oats ex-
cept wtoro the army worm ba* destroyed tto
crop in lihaoie and Iowa.

Tto Sew York tegiaUtor* has adfaurned
else die.

Ghl W.T. btonnan is making an faspectioa
eta fa tbe northweed.of the important army poets fa __________

H* spent two date fa Detroit. H* was accuia
panted by tieo. Haxso aad Gen. Has m.

Wm. McHugh kilted bis wife at Cindonati
beesns* die asked him for money,
mbfaf Javtice Gray of Mesa, and judges Ap
piston and Peters of Maine are amoug tto
namee suggested for tto U. 8. supreme court
vacancy.

O lady, tea*# tby atikeo fa
• ‘ r* tepsarrie—Aad tower*

There's hrfag
Aad Mneenms ea the treei

®ti«op where tbaa wifa «hy awdaas ham
awme readum bad wiU wait

Tbea eaam net tread bat ttoa wiH flad
Tto datey at thy feet *

TIs Kfce tha fafatbday ef tbe warid,
Wton earth was bora fa Uoem;

Tto light ie made of many dya^
The air is aii perfume;

Tterti enaroa bod* aad wWtesad Ma*
The very rafa bow ahowaro

Have turned to M eeom where they fdt,
Aad sowa the earth with flowers.__ —Tkeaam H sA

-Twinkle, twinkle littie star,” the
nursery rbyme so familiar to every-
body, has been revised by a committee
of eminent scholars, with the following
result 1 ^
Howl ronjeefare with surprise, oat unmixed

wMh uncertainty, what yen are.
Located, apparently, at such n remote distance

from and at a i^gbt so vastly superior fa
this earth, tto planet we inhabit, “ !
S jniiar fa general appearance and refractory

power* fa tto precious primitive octahed-

ron crystal of pure carbon, set fa tto aerial
region surrounding tto earth.

* —JiurUngton Howkeye.

Overworking tut Undeveloped Brain.

FOREIGN
The American ministenst Buenos Ayres and

at Santiago, Chill, have overcome ail difficulties
attending tto ssUtemeot of tto boundary que*
Uoo totweeci Chili and Uie Argentine itepublic.

Justice Barry, ia opening tto session of tto
amfare at Cork recently, mid (be condition of
tbe country displayed by the crimes committed
could not be regarded by any right minded
map without alarm, fear and siawat despair
The captain and superintendent of tbe Ill-

fated Yirtorfa were on Monday committed for
trial at tto

I* the British bona* of commons Monday,
Mr. Gladstone announced tto commtestanera
under tto land bUJ ae follows: sergeant
O’Hagan, Edward Falconer Litton (Liberal,,
M. P^ and John K. Vernon, Lord Pembroke’s
agent.

Dean Btnntey died Monday of erysipelas at
tto age of 65 years and seven months.

Tto number «f German emigrants leaving
Hamburg for America in tto six months ___
fag June » ww 7AASS, against 34M fa the

period tea* year. This indicates that tto
coming fa America
wrier of a million.

Judge Wells of Ionia, recently appointed
coosuiai B>tter dam. Germany, has ten for kis j

A large fir* 4 East Saginaw destroy wl
properly valued at fMyML loeunnet flW,.

Fifty tboueand feet of lumber was burn*!
at Muaksfoe by a spark from a faMrog steamer.
l>ee fZ/toJ.
Annual reunite of tto Hiltedate Grunt/

veterans at JobesrUte aterut Sept L
A T raverev Clty/xm a Mapping frogs to Ufa

ounatL

Tto wheat crop of Ingham Cm te reported at
tees than an average yield.

laounjd.Ketile i/reek rteitba Uj to
Inga (bis season. ‘

Tto eoidiers mooumrot at Defroit, baa bee*
compiled at s faial tu* *A T8UM. Tto site
ffwiea! sisutes by B/gerv were unveiled with
appropriate or croon tea.

As Sheriff Wm. Towneeodvrai ereMtof Ce-
dar street, Lspeer. Mr. E 7. Woodruff, register
of deeds, came along riding a bfaytie, and tip
fang against Mr. I owneeod threw him down.
He struck bis forehead on tto stone pavement
with such vtoteocs as fa render bim inssnsibte.
He te quite severely hurt, but it Is toped not
dangerously.

at Bitter dam, Germany
poet accompanied by bis tester and two anus
ca r daughter.

tonilac county 1s dUsatisfied with tor new
Wiunty seat, Sandusky, and another war te
imminent. Tto Ml Ctemeo* Monitor declares
that Sandusky ie u amted fa the middle of a
swamp firs mites from nowhere.

It te thought probable that tto new Snail
canal will be opened about August 1.

Mro John Bowler and Mrs. Jerry Sullivan
were injured at Lapeer by being thrown from
a carnage wmie *ttsa<1tng tbe funeral of a
lady who died from in janes received fa being
throws from a buggy white attending a funeral
teteepting.

A ctwa aimed Henry Mtformkk, raiding
on a farm eight miles from Coieman statins,
in teatovia roomy, has toon arrested for the
murder of John Fangman fa SimcrA? c uote,
Oouno. June Xf, L«7y, by striking him with a
ciuo et a Pigging bes.

Bev. H B. Smyth, of Baltiop/re, is Iving sick
W. H. hmyth.at t * Lou* Of lil* father. Her. .. . ... __ , ._

of tort Ausnn. His recovery te not expected.
An empty p,g and pail full of hmAiebeii.es

were foiwaMed by express fa Lapeer, and ar
nvodan MBpty pm and pig full or bucktetor
nee. Tto cvon(«oy waa ready pi deliver ail
the goois, hut tee rotu.foee refused fa receipt
for them »»o tbe ground that tits consign meol
<tid tkA tally with the bill of l«4f>i gam

Ujitj number or irormans _
fa Utel will to about a quarter

Ttoanti ekncaJ dteturhanoM at Borne, begun
at tto funeral procession of Plus IX, still ceo
Unue.

Don Cartes tovina been expelled from
France, has gone fa England.

A large meeting of sodaJieU, railing itself
tto “revolutionary congress" has been held fa

Patrick Talfourd Hlckte, waa arraigned at tbe
Bow street polio* cr«urt and remanded for
throetecungfa kill tbe Bight Hon. Wm. E.
Forster, chief secretary for Ireland, unless be
n leaaw Irish subjects and resigned bis secre-
taryship.

An engagement near Spax resulted in a vie
fary for tbe French, who killed UuO native fa-
•urgent* and kJJU Arab horsemen.

Minister White starts for America In August
Tbe Helton bos ordered fresh troops to be

sent to Tripoli

Tto friers are preparing for another out-
break fa the Transvaal

Victoria WoodbuU’s daughter Gertrude bas
been married in London to Lord Coin Camp-
toll sow of tbe duke of Argyle and brother of
tbe marquis of torne. This makes Victoria a
*ister-fa-Uw of the queens daughter, Princess
Louise,

Tto dwelling tome* of J. M. Armstrong ai
Ionia, wm destroyed by fire, eaoeed Ly a de
feetive ebtinnry.

An Indian camp meeting will to held at tto
i grounds on tto toginaw and ML Flees
sUroad, a few mile* from ML Pteamut,

until

ramp
ant re

oumennng Angute 10 and continuing
late tto foitewtog Sunday evening. I
Pf4rtb peninsular saengerfeet at Grind

Bapito, beginning Aug. ZL

Tto fire at Veetal/urg swept away the whole
fawn with tto exception of onesalooe and s
few bouass bark in the wods.

Tto pbmeers of Branch county will (wtebrate
the fihth anuiverwry 'if the setiteiaeut of that
county 'iti the 3d day of August, at Coldwater.

V* v2i}$ U* haglnaw fire te estimated at
nearly tTUOjJKL

Muskegon has a ru'd#! Justice of the peace.
When to heard of a row instead of calling in
a poi Keanu, he quietly nulls off his w/el and

T4i,^o?g^‘l'r''p<-db,th*,1~d
The President's improvement te slow hel

uniform, a morwi of ciotiiiug, stout one
quarter Of an Inch square, name away apoutn
ne'/usiy with the pus from the deeper part of
the wound. It proved, on examination, fa
cornual chiefly of oothm fibres with a few
woolen fibres wittering.

The Betrott Light Infantry, the Detroit Scott
Guards and the new company orgsuixed at
CaJumte, have toeo accepted as part of lh«
stitte militia. v

Fow valuabi* horoea belonging fa Bamuel

‘gMuiu,11 bu5 5
The reunion orths SGi and Ed In fab* . i . . - — -- ~ t ™ * • •• •••11 try wife

to held August 81st at ML Cfimeua. The an
aaai meeting of the Macomb and HL ('lair sol
dter* ensortation will also to held at the same
time and place.

SSSSSS
*"**** Price of

Grand Miipids.

osland trial. Tbe Uckete were valued at ffdOO.

James A. Foster of Detroit, la deed. He
•ohlevcd national fame as Inventor and man.
ufacturer of “Foster's patent union leg," and
worejn artificial limb himself, having lost one

K ISCELL A WEOU8.
Ttosur r(mteca*esgo over until o.-faber.

Fifteen hundred WisoooMn faggers have
struck for a reaction of hours.

Tto vtaag* Wsilaea, sfatees mites north of
Menominee, waa destroyed by Are Mon
morning. Tl»# place counts fad of a ea
and twemg other hulidiugs.

Honda/
w mill

Tbe Louisville, New Albany and Chicago
ar d tto Cbt'ago and Indianapolis railroads
have been ronwilidated by the stockholders.

Twenty eight switchmen _____ _ __ ,
•truck Monday, and in a row between them

Peoria, III,
— - ------- - - IU . ,,/w uvtweeu them
and •'iiae fvL I>/uis men, who were fa take
tbwr piacro, one man waa fatally and another
todly wrmndrd.

1 wo outlaws killed five Indians near Atkin
Minn., Monday. T to murderers were arrested

Paul Held, aMinneeola farmer, became in-
md* ort Hsturday and killed his wife and five of
his ditldreu, wounded two other children dee
perttely, and kilted himself.

^ ^I'u^z^xr1' u 1,1

TtoPretident te doing well The physicians
and others fa attendance are quite oenfideoL
although the oflkfal announcement that Ilia
r maiden t te out of danger does not yet come.
It te iotended before long to move Mr. Garfield
fa old Point Comfort and Hence, affar a little
time, fa Long Branch.

A coasolidatfau of the iron Unfareste of 8L
I/>uls and Houtheastern Mili/mia and houtheaefarn Missouri has been ef-
fectod and will toteaffar be kkowu as the Mis-
sourl Iron Co. it ha* a capiufl of 110.000,(100

** °“l ,,,

n.e
New

Uoiveraal Ufa Insuraure Co. of
York was suspended tiirve year,

ago, but managed u secure u coudl-

Uonal miusuitoiueut and l.a* nisiataiued
a precarioua existence since has final-
ly succumlMHl and Ite president is dtolag
Its Interviewers.

The Hyiacuse N. Y. Opera house and sur
JjojHJIng property bas been burned. !,<*.

Two more star route men arrested m Pblfa.
elpbia.

r^iSLM HlVi * ,cl'001 "t
Lhllliootto baa fallen heir fa an estate In
Scotland valued at 12,000,000.

Tto Treasury Iiepartment has decided that
ournalUte can bring certain book* for their
jjf'Irwf* Into Uie 11, 8. without duty, aa ’ttmls

teS’lSSST”"0' ̂  'n»rud

Tto Italian charge d’affaires. In France, has
been rpp rtnfad commander of the legion of
honor, w iich is Uiought t > indicate the desire
of Frunce fa conciliate Italy. ,

The steamer Faraday bus landed the shore
end of tto new Atlantic cable near Land's End,
England.

The desire of Framw to get an entering
wedge fa Newfoundland will not be gratified,
England wlli yield ber nothing but treaty
rigbta, that is, fa ceal her veesels at certain
porta and fa fish and trade under tbe usual
customs reelriciious.

later details of Uie capture of Sfax say 100
French were killed or wounded. A portion of
th* fawn te told by Arabs, who fire* from the
houses and prefer death fa yielding.

s. IU- 4fat Lord Colin’s bride is related
fa VtcfariA Wi^dhuiL She Is the daughter of
ILM. Blood of Brlckhlll, county Clare, Iietend.

The Haxoo government bas decide*! farerog
pile the validity of Uie election of the socialist
Herr Bebel as a member of theBaxdn house of
lenreaeutatives. He had lieen rejected u de-
fideni In proper qualification, but the ho

“Overwork.” properly so-called, can
olriy occur when the organ upon which
the stress of the labor fails is as yet im-
mature, and. therefore, in procees of
development. When an organ has
reached the maturity of its growth it
can only work up to tbe level of its ca-
pacity or faculty for work. Fatigue
may produce exhaustion, hut that ex-
haustion will come soon enough to
save the organ. Repeated “efforts'
may, under abnormal conditions, fo!
low each other too rapidly to allow of
recuperation in the intervals of actual

exertion, and as tbe slarting point will,
ir| each successive instance, be lower
than the previous state, there may tie a
gradual abasement; but even this pro-
cess should not seriously injure a
healthy and well-deveioped organ. In
short, a great deal of nonsense has been
said and written about tbe “overwork”
of mature brains. There are grounds for

believing that an excuse has been sougtit

for idleness, or indulgence in a valetu-
dinarian habit, in the popular outcry

on this subject which awhile ago at^
traded much attention. Nevertheless
there can be no room to question Uie
extreme peril of “overwork” to grow-
ing children and youths with undevel-
oped brains.

'I he excessive use of an Immature
organ arrests its development by di-
verting the energy which should be
appropriated to its growth, and con-
suming it in work. What happens to
horses which are allowed to run races
loo early, happens Uj boys and girls
who are overworked at school. The
competitive system. A applied to youths
has produced a most ruinous effect on
the mental constitution which this gen-
eration has to hand down to the next,
ami particularly the next-hut-one en-
suing. School work should lie purely
and exclusively directed to develop-
ment. “Cramming” the young for ex-
amination purposes is like compelling *
an infant in arms to sit up before the
muscles of its hack are strong enough
to support it in the upright position, or
to sustain the weight of its body on its
legs by standing while as yet tbe limbs
are unable to bear the burden impose*

on them. A erook«*d spine or weak or
contorted legs is the Inevitable penalty
of such folly. Another blunder is
committed when one of the organs of
the body— to wit, the brain— is worked
at the expense of other parts of the or-
ganism, in face of the fact that the
measure of general health is propor-
tioned to the integrity of development,
and the functional activity of thelnxly
as h whole in the harmony of its eom-
ponent systems. No one organ can he
dfcvelopttl *t the ex^iense of the rest
without a eorresjfanding weakness of
the whole.— /y/re/on Ldnoei.

these roads in our oam country, yMd-
ing a dividend of 170,000,000
Tou bad been married four
the first tetegro

•ir.through U
years before ft enpt along
of the

along the wires
nd Urtorty-eeren
long the bottom

a greet pert of the
earth and sea. No nation so
cant, or village so small, but

cates with the electric wine of the
world When you were marriod ft
took sU months to get the news from
California; now it can be had in six
hours. At your bretkfast tabls you
now read aH the important events that
have transpired in the world while yon
were asleep. Fifty years ago the print-
ing pram In varied by tiamod Bod, of
Philadelphia, enabled a akillfoi opera-

tor to take 2,000 copka in a day. Now
the perfected press will take its paper
from the roll four and a half miles
long, print both sides of tbe
off and deliver to the eanfa

cut
85,000

copies in an hour, on winding from tbe
reel with the speed of a passenger car
on a railroad; and if the telegraph
brings additional news, this is set op
and printed in tbe unfinished part of
the edition.

TBBMM
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Thinning Frail on the Tree.

The Tto ws of Mr. P, Berry of Borhes-
ter on all subjeet* perfafning to hurt!-
culture, are always read with interest

and profit We give, therefore, what

tlH»to,yet|€'tt^
amount of fat la neeesmry to the on.,

—the muHrttlar and glandular *.t,

"^! *<> t£S
oood. or fat production. This mi**..

_ _ _____ ____ has become fl popular one joTS
he bad to My not long since upon Clow bay, by a ff»-ner.u

thinning fruit on the tree. There stimulant property, will incr***. tk!
is not much occasion to put these re I quantity of milk, but at the exrJr
commendations into practice this sen- of the quality; therefore, left than »
son. but the article is nevertheless, **W clover in hay is enough. ' *
just as good t Tbe next thing is. how mnc*. - ,

“i think the time bas come when "f tfcrse kinds can the cow aatimit!!^
this operation can no longer be profit- Hare o mes in tbe different
•Wy neglected. Fruit is becoming so individuals of a breed which tnuT)
abundant that • common or inferior | tiled. Leius take eight cows of Akh
quaUty will not sell, or at any rate ney grade, and try bow liu|e and kf
will not command a peyin* price, much to fmd. both for quantit*
When one-half or three-fourths of tbe | quality of butter and beJth of
apple crop is fit only for tbe dder-mlll Commence to feed thirty-two nu.n
or evaporator, and will not sell for ot the mixture a day to the eight JT
mwn than five or ten cenU per bushel, witi» ss much good hay as Uim
the orchard becomes a very poor in- 1 eat up clean, ^ay they will
vestment Tbe time brn come when twenty-six p/unds of butter a-JlI1
fine fruits only will pay; tbe growing drop ©ue ciw out of the
of poor fruits is already overdone; tbe uroot *,,<1 give the seme amoufa
growing of fins fruits will, I am pretty feed the eight got, aod they will
sure, never be overdone. thirty pounds a- week. Again d*

Let me, then, urge upon orcbaidists < out and< > give six the
tbe necessity ot thinning as well as of feed the seven got. (only they *ii]
good culture. But when we advise eat up quite as much hay.j and tu .i*
( hitminsF WrM sarae a*m*%ww*m*+iam te I IB*I 1 1. nsisIrM mfr'^reas# FKf«s«* si.. .

- «<- mZSZSEttsi b <* «s at.
which bed done ser^ire in t»u. I F^e fact seems to be overlooked and give tiieut the same amount
lion or with k re u' 11141 il ^ no more labor to tbiu tbe of the corn-meal and bran mix’urS

^L?'!r frui,,ltu,ri u u 10 of k11 *•»' ‘"-y wm L *'1
7^, ̂  uaiMrtteuWe fruits. Thinning t^ey will make forty poum’s of buu«

silk m skeins; no cook stoves; carpen- price et any season, and besidee.it saves ly reached when the health ami dnrL
tor’s nails were all forged on the black- the tree from exhaustion. tion of the Animiil is taken into
smith’s anvil; plows with wooden mold- As fruit trees grow oki they have a count. Add to this couis* of fe*] '

Itoards;. no reaping machines.no thwab- tendency to overbear, and while good run on short pasture on rich laud
ng machines. The oxen and horses cultivation and careful pruning (ends tialf an acre to each cow, with nfant}
trampled out the grain on tbe tbreah- to ,eMen lbii rilfticulty, yet there are «f running water, shade and lirot^-
ng floor; tbe chaff separated from the few, ca#e# wbere thinning to a greater tion.with perfect liberty day and nicht
wheat by the winds of heaven. Some- or ,eM ext*Iit ̂  not ̂  advanta- »i»tl then you have the maximum for
times the cradle was substituted for My own P0*®11®6 to thin Bummer. Supplement this ̂ 4,
sickles, and the flail for threshing out ?,* ‘“or ®vtn, tbrwe ̂  ««* m*\nJ witb theW Quality of pumkloi
the grain. Now one machine will cut lil’rltb® work i8 commewced after the Hud in soring with carrot c*t on jn
tlmXi ^rthTp “of K ,rV 'i* r11 brttCT- „ jhe '“PP'y U*. plxce Of
acresinadav arul cerrv th« * If we have a full crop the present froeh-springing grass, and don’t eo
on a cushion^ whkh U r*tbtr doubtfal. I any farther into tba extremes if yS
' f.mtortxl to ^ hopl, lb0M who doubt lbe practicabili- wise and wisli to do the most and

6 0n y0Ur ty of lh,n,,i,,« wm »t leLt make an best at the least expense and uTgtZ
! 41 ng th.e ̂ “P^uyyou experiment on a few trees, keeping an <»t pleasure with -what you are dL,

iad. No pull-backs or double skirts, or exact account of the expense and gen- 1 — 1 *

duboratoly embroidered and plaited eral results. It requires some practice,
aidies wear, except for tbe rich then, however, to enable one to judge how
sewing machines were not Invented. I far the thinning should be carried, and | Sweet Tomato

THE HOUSEHOLD.

You could not send to Maiy Ann I it would not be" surprising Tf* the fi~r*t I pounds of tomaT^peel^ami ̂wi'1
?u._r £k°t®P*Pb’ for Daguerre had not | should be uusatisfactory. | pour off the water, pnt in a kettle with

one quart ofthen taught the sun to take pictures of 1>r°f. Real, of the Mituigan University, three pounds of sugarwro., I

you wrote them with a goose^uill pen. we bav« expeiimented boil till thick,
and folded the paper, emlluglt with a k"°r, that,ft ̂  '*0 It coat, but little to make
rat wafer, ̂  .vfden^ln ST a cliild

sent it by post, who, with a Canastogu *>*,ur,*vc m UI ^nin- 1 grateful remenihrauceof a child^but

!^n, “i’L* “^.waeten day. g<> | M*ucb hM Wen Mld aud wrlUen ou J “Pf® tb.» i

ices After Dinner., - . _______ _ ____ . but Uj* b0UM>

UxaffaeTbe tegtiJylncluded wltu bn'wu | . ^ * ytJ- cl itemary thing to eat
A Mvsre eerUi*|ueke bss tekeu ulec* fa afl4'r dlIJI,<;r; those whose diges

S wilier teo*t eud eesteru Frenoe. --------

WIUi work 00

DETROIT MARKETS.
Ftoua—MIcblaau breu*l .... 94 2& (*&:s
Wmiat— No. 1 White ...... . j 17

*°.*wb.te ........ Vi z1-n No. 2 red .......... 1 10 (o»

Cokm— 4M (a 62 cts. iw Ouaii.

Potatokm 70 (p fa M cte. per bustol.

Detroit Live Stock Market.
cattul

Ljiofae .btpplBg Steert, p»r cwt. . ,fl4 60Ta6 00

iittSsSSf .......... 5,^5^
Feeders ......................  3 ^
•““•to* ...................... .......

sxaxr.

Choloe, sv. ever 100 it* .......... 94 76
Uodsr 100 Jbe ...... . ...... ... ... . 4. Kal 26

Hodk.Pw .........ji Oflifi 60

Teachers’ Institutes.

0 bride
urn In

During e tbuudnr storm Uie Cblceno
Jo llgbluing aud th

A boiler rxpj* slon at Martette, ()_ killed
tbree men and bedly iujured two otto*.

^HUUnj Bull end 200 of hie tribe have aur-

own subeteteac*, other expenaes being defray-t ----------- eipensee being
ed Ly the elate. r— —
Hernia dealers oenplaln of the number of

Nfay carrfagss tbatar* smuggled from Port
Heroa.
pie fa tto mother*’ arms, and are wheeled back
fa new carriages. \

A lunatic asmed George Madden amiwed
btnMeif at Adrian by sending telegrams to
ManlMUfpwe. Iowa, announcing that be had
bean fatal yslsh**' * “"d re<|ueeUng that the
“•w* toeffMlAataff* X l. He was subae
qusnUjr arie-w. . .v p dice and glreu ten
wiautee to tease fawn. He explained hie aet ------ fawn. He expialne't bis ao

wu ^ ^ »<!»•

« • dwif waa arrested

«SsS:-i5a;S
•fate TJulteau Is*Uou Seward wrote on the

te sm rt,tobrnai, he is all rigb
to kill Garfield. ’’ The prisoner was arralgnet
tbls morning and remanded tor further bear
faff*

Tbe export of
iuefa for Uw

1 same period last year 10 per cent

A confederate soldiers’ monument baa been
unveiled at Culpepper, Vu. n

tSSiSSf-as

'l lie following iiiMtibutea have been
arranged for by the superintendent of
Public Instruction for the month of
August. Other institutes will also be
held if * *during the month for which ar-
rangements have not as yet lieen per-

Counttos.

HISSS!;

DatesPlaces.

.Newaygo ....... Aug. 8 12
{^^^R.NfwMltliDoro. Aug. 8-12

S^Ov ........ 0'fa«* .......... Aug. 16-19
MouteeJm ...... Lakovtow ...... Aug. 16 19

Bt Joeeph ...... CousUnUoe,
Wuru* ......... Plymoath ..
Allegan ........ Otsego..

Aug. 22-26
• Aug. 22 26

......... ____ Aug, 29-Sept. 2

Z'**'™- rSa^99 c,t*- £a*. 2? Sepi 2

3IK
Ionia .......... Jonfa ......... Aur. 2i< 8sdL 2
Isabella ........ Mt. Pleasant. . . Ang &topt 2
Mafao^ua.Udfagton....AS. »

..... Montague ..... Aug. 29 8epL 2

tion is not strong should never touch
ices, and should avoid them most de-
terminedly. However hot the weather
may be, a too sudden cooling process
injures a weak digestion and creates a
peculiar feeling of weig
ion of the stomach. Ices do not en-
courage the flow of the gastric Juice,
hut discourage it, and where this flow
is already weak it must not be diqiin-
ixbed. A great wrong is committed by
the constant consumption of iced and
very cold beverages in hot weather;
instead of really cooling, the reaction
creates an irritation which almost
amounts to infiamation of the walls of
the stomach and does not allow the nat-
ural flow of the secretion, which is nec-
essary for perfect digestion. It isneo
ossary 70 warn those who suffer from
a weakened digestion against very cold
foods or drinks, because these bring
about a peculiar suffering and dimin-
ished vitality. The tempeiature of the
stomach has to be maimainen, and any
sudden chill is fatal to it.

Fifty Years Ago and More.

What changes have taken place since
fifty years ago you Joined hands to walk
through life together; changes In the

wni ‘natural wprld which compel us to feel
it is not at all the same world it was
then. Our country, whose genial gov-
erfiment places no check upon thought
and bids brain, muscle and skill to do
theft best, has overturned the old order
of things, and readjusted a broader or
letter phase uf life, since you plighted
your faith at the altar. Then no rail,
road car offered you its cushioned seats
in which to make your wedding tour.
Steamboats were not in general use. It
was a week of years after you were mar-
ried’ that a steamboat first crossed the
Atlantic Ocean. Now, every body of
water which is navigable has its line
of steamers. Steamshipe, models of
beauty and strength, copper-bottomed

ral r,'‘“ul1"' fuu V 11 v" ‘'""‘ir*

ng from New York to Boston, with 25 ftte subject* of uHthermn ̂ Hortino dow,• 11 wou,U ** 14 Prob*W« invest*
c*nu is, stage fqreach letter, if tbedfa- L pack mg f ruitTfor t.emaXf-m T"'/ U PT. Wel1 to,1“iVe 14 Ul0"u-
Unee was fourlfundred miles, and ten the l!«sto ?ur orchaMisu Hr.in?from “ent erecU^ ̂  ‘>urselve« in a child*
**'nts when it was lees. That little improper handling, continues to be cmoiy and affections. And this we
hi Isatlon of heart tliat you occasioned very great. I haveK Iieeu su. prised to ^auVntiSl “ W * tbau«h^‘«ta*M
Hlien, to the gentle que tion of Nam- see tee wretcjied condition in which a ,, .t,l * _fI

uel, you said “yes, more than fifty huge portion of the truit from the in- L LurriintiItoll8.-->Iix two<>uncesbut-
years ago, still beats, still lives, still teiforis received from the large cities, ff r. a W '' lib a pint of
responds, still persistent In integrity, In waBjr cases hardly worth tbe cost I !, 11 BP°Dge— work in enoi gb
and will continue so until its wave transuortation. The few growers , UF t0 * smooth dough and wt
touches the shore of eternity. Those wbo tb8 ,ru»t to market in first- 1 "0frl*e* . 'When light, roll the dough
were the times and this tiie kind of I r<fap their reward in fair 1 tbic^

people who marry for life.
Well, Michigan then wu

prices and a good reputation. The tbe surlace with a little 8*)ftcn-

wu» far from hmu .bipper. «*u.
it «... 1 to have attained great perfection d, I br®wn 8Ukaf tnixed with a teaspoon
u as j picking. * j fill of ground cinnamon. ~

over all and
. ... ..... .

h w (levcldiwii trw ̂ ,Urfe?’ \ fty yearH beautiful alter the 4,1*00 miles journey l>° ̂  ,Cl}t 11 in l,u*c<*8 »»» inch thickf M tUI? resources by rail, as when first placed in tj “nn »et these on end in a well-butteral
in Michigan, titan is pos- packages. The consequence was thev l,a,,• Hub a little butter on the

smed by any other state in Hub Union, sold readily at good prices in ateeason •id«« ti'at.come toR«tb®r “nfi let them
01 in a like extent of territory any- of most abundant ft uit ert p. I have r U8t V)u.c 1 ,w(ll,out crotdin^ Wien
where in the world. I>et me enumer- kn*»wn large shipments to Europe that veryi- !8 ,t bi,be tt Dlcfl '*,*t>an, being
ate wane of them. Her varied agricul- proved to be toutl losses, from the ira- cartIul B01!- bum the bottom,
tural products compare well with any perfect manner in which they had Sww*t Dickies.— Take small £„ . - ........ anylFei ieci manner in which they nadl. A small cucum-
of the states of the Union, while in been assorted and packed. On several ber',• < lbe quantity to be regulated bv
fruiu, especially apples and peaches occasions we have purchased, from what 18 squired.) say a two-ffslk.«
she excels. Mbe has .559 flour mills, ,,0,ne of °ur most caieftil orchardisu, 8lorM’i',r HHcd; after w-ashing in eold
producing annually 2,612,070 barrels Wle* to send to friends in Europe, WHt»'rP,HW Die pickbs in the jar and
of exoeUefit flour, wofth $20,170,067. u,ld ln ®very c*** tbt#> find tobe re- ffallons of boiiiug wak
She lias A600 saw-mills, producing #,uUr ‘Ul? P*®****. getting, perhsps, er® with two quarts of salt boiled in It;
0,281,370,^4 feet of tbe cboiceet lum- bftrr®1 out of tWo- BeporU from ̂ ur lb,» ®ver the cucumbers and let
ber, worth $9,850,159. Her fisheries L, rT Hre co,,it*inJUy Arming us of themsbmd hours; wash them out
yield 107,710 Irarrels ot the beet of fish. '^“f^tamed by careless pack- #of water and let them stand
Her plaster beds yield 128,000 tons of ^ we f® h dipping unmarkeUble ~ drain; wash out the jar and place
plaster. Her coal mines 25 762 000 **' aud poor quality. When we ,e cucumbers in it again: take six

pounds of coal Her 40 copper mines ‘T »m?C ‘ 1 C0“U t0 send 0 c,lder vine«rtr «nd place it 00
yield 31,569 pounds ofcopperannuallv ojji1 1 rJllirkel-1 uiean distant mar- M‘® 8tove* b>gether wiih three Voundi
From her 41 miiu^ !*** <lUr citlel’ or Ba- 8^r. one ounce of celery
ly 2881 907 610 pounds of Iron wnrtt 0!^i 11 h® e'id* nt that a poor !teed* one cunoe of whole cloves, andMrag^.OW^i^^iromwortl. atiols poorly packed will nut payltbe sam« ofallspice, or only with cel-
cheapentog the nrire ̂  % fr “« s,,,,‘®®uls ®nly do »®Jury to the ery ̂  5 *hen this cornea to a boiling
wori^ ThtLe aSr^lv e ? lhe /S' lber? 11 u® doubt but that ̂  W" it over the cucumbers and

f?, 0f her 8erioua injury has already been done to J4111* cov«*,i w hile hot, with a cabbage
to al- ou. fruit export from ibis cause. in i tie a cloth over the top of j^Md

1 yrtucts which former times when only a few Ameri- l»ut on the cover; the pickles will be
.uli nnisti r to the wealth, necessities JPP were sent abroad, and these read>r f,,r ««8f in three days, and will
and comforts of her people, a greater ob,'fiy Newtown Pippins, selected and k®®Pt wo years If th** vinegar is good,
variety and in greater amounts than is P111 ked w^b great care, fabuluus pri- T„w m — * — ~
elsewhere found on the face of the **• were ^btaii^l. and American » rRK F litch ok DAU>N.-The cun-
earth within the.same amount of ter- *|PI,,bS wtfr® prized above ail oth- f°m °/ HltJ d*tcb °f l^fon at Dujunow

l8l"°lt tbe lewt curious among thoseritory. These have all been developed "I
since 50 years ago, forever putting to . ,848’ ju8t Mrty-two
silence the representation that Michi- T 'e'J oCeHU V0-VHges w®‘8 I

years ago, f!,rR* Parishes present. .Far

gun was not worth occupying, mev I tf „ j • - ,* — «« *1 urm- 1 • m me nionxs
are her permanent endowSente which S.T fnd P1®100 **PPb8 to show our niHde P^'i8® of a flitch of bacon to

it forever make her the banner I Lrit!!d4iJ“. ̂.uf0,,,,!../r,U8b _ v*rieiiea | ^ carried couple who could take

when ocean voyages were longer than buck in t,le 0,d ̂  when tberewus a
Thev il,e> are nur 1 ,tuolc bttrrb,,‘ 01 North- Priory at ^unmow, in Essex, the monk*

must forever make
state in valuable resources. uarreled nor

Vhether the
intended to eo-

Ifplls
lejjof the Atlantic coast; now that
Fmjtlc awakens the echo of every for-
est and prairie. It creeses and recrosai
ea our heritage from the lakes to the

The International cricket match be-
tween Ontario aad the United suit*
will be played at Hamilton, Ont, in
the latter j»rt of August, France C.
Jr'1?® h*8 to** selected to represent
the Peninsular*, of Detroit ̂  ,

the banner varieties 1 ‘“v 'Udmeu couple who
In luidi rr the'‘ blll rwemly Intnaluccd.and «*«» that they had never q

tion to this, her shoriW washrt by 1 di8,r'.bu,ed ̂  ZF*™ their union V
t.'. Inl^rt ,eH,t her InteriT^nfr ta>1‘el°r m°,nk* u"^ 10 «.•
traled hy majMt|0 river., and » network “uruK®!c1'’"il1l«,‘' harmony, or whether

railroads furnishing facilities for had nver seen. The late Air Vtu 84 1 ,,iy L H‘l1 nca y Gloved that married
commerce unrivaled. slated on my Ld iu^ ^ ^ do J^e together 12 month.

- - -- - - to the Quceu which* °f I w 1 ,out d*8®ortK we can guess as best

.^^•.“seKic r K xraas; s sa s.7.r-
twigs that are growing in wron^dir^- dMyu ; 8®Ht b> roil from Liver- pT!,e prloryr wa> 8U^
tions. She keeps him lii shape ^v one t0 ^udou ' lbe,‘ packed in baskets ttt 1 1® ^onU!ltion. but theold
tinuol pruning If you laTlrihTna by todifferent ̂  f^tf>m1?“rvI.v^ th® d‘tch beinggiven

nan commonly does are those which „ Tl,« shipment of American apples to

fa RaIIna0U!1MB 10 d(X Awlfe ^^‘'^'“‘‘^tinedtolaiiinnHM.w jjit
knnf re TieJdefof, the m°rol pruning 11 our Kroweis and shlp^rs desire to
U pn! w,!umU,nat0»n8 wife hftd Uv^Un?rt thebest rMulta for themsetees

•iriteis:,” “-'-i -r Jttn-ss.rj.urs
KMaKsaKjsJ:
Winter pears sent to New Ypr*4his
winter, about the holidays, well select-
ed and nloely packed In half-bushel

wgT’i^ re*d,ly/t •* and #4 a box.
W ith less care and taste in selecting
and packing, such pears might J!
have sold for more uian tbiti or four

you find a man whom you know little

gulf, from the Atlantic to the Pacific,
so that what was unknown on your
padding day. fa represented on Sifa iu

ballast that keeps the ship steady

boom 1— doctor— lock* ‘

^®y bud bred quietly and
lovingly together, and Uiat they were
aeaMvlng of the promised prize. The
verdict being delivered, the happy
°0U.re' 8*arJd*nff near the church door,
made a declaration, received the flitch.

dollars per barrel.

with much parade. The couple -ap-
peared at a court baron; u Jury of an-

manladpersons heard the averments,
and If the results were satisfactory a-*
verdict was given to the effect that the
couple had been married at least one

chaired in procession through

or By

Cows and XUk.

S'K'sia'i'sa
their

the |own. The lords of the manor
aegtw»s declined to offer the tempting
bonus, and the clergy viewed unfavor-
ably some of the incidents accompany-
ing the proceedings. Twenty or thirty
ygAroago a few literary men reviv'd t he
wsrmony at their own expeni»e--mor«
aa whimslMl joke for that one occasion
than as a permanent emtom. From
tlme tp time the local journals record
un observance of the cereipoi
Is reason to believe, however,

Z
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